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N. B. D i l l D i s c u s s s Quesi 'on and 
Tak&s John L- M c L a u n n to 
Ta»k fop Expressions 
I n o t i c e t h a t e x - ? e a t o r M e i . a u r n 
. h a s h a d a g r e a t d e a l ' o fcjy r e c e n t -
ly i o t h e n e w s p a p e r s a b o u t t h e S . - i . e 
w a r e h o u s e s y s t e m . O n e 
r e m a r k a b l e letterH w a s 
a n d C o u r i e r !jf Oc tobe r 
b l e r a t e . 0 1 c o u r s e . I t Is k i n d of t h e j a n d m l s r e p r e i t m t a t ' o n 
s e c r e t a r y a u d t r e a s u r e r t o p l a c e m o n 
e y i n n a t i o n a l b a n k s a t a low r a t e 
of i n t e r e s t w h e r e b y t b e y a r e s b i e 
t o loan It t o t h e i r c u s t o m e r s at a 
v e r y m o d e r a t e r a t e , b u t t o m a k e , i u r 
c o u n t r y .prdfeperous a n d I n d e p e n d i n t 
we s h o u l d h a v e a w a r e h o u s e r e e p t 
In w h i c h t p o p u b l i c would h a v e ab-
s o l u t e c o n f i d e n c e , b o t h in b e sys-
t e m a n d t h e m a n a g e m e n t . 
W i t h o u t r j i t l c l s ' n g m y b r o t h r 
u n d e r s t a n d w hy 
S o u t h d?;ee r o t 
s t b a n k e r s , I d o 
i " e v e r y b a n k In 
t a k e s t o d i c t a t e t o 
i M of n e n t l u v xl 
t o t h e l e g i s l a t u r e .11 
H e c r i t i c i s e s , a b u s e 
s m t s t h e b a c k s ani l 
. l i r a 
a n d a t t e m p t s t o s«-
cord In o u r S t a t e b 
c l a s s a g a i n s t a t i i . ih t 
h i m s e l f t h e g u a r d ! ; 
p i e c e of l he " p o o r mi 
I ' e r h a p s It will be for 
t h e i g h t . It 
e s e a r y t o ge t e x c i t e d . N o d o b , i l l 
o u r c i t i z e n s favr . r s o m e s y s t c 
w h e r e b y c o t t o n c r o p s n a y be m a r k 
e d g r a d u a l l y d u r i n g t h e 12 m o n ' h s 
of t h e y e a r . T h i s is not a n o p m 
q u e s t i o n . T h e po in t Is. w h a t k i n d cf 
A , • w a r e h o u s e s y s t e m o u g h t t o b e 
A d o p t e d ? T h e I d e a is not a n e w o n e . 
a n d w a s n o ' o r i g i n " t m l In t h i s S u e 
T h e S t a t e of M a T y l a r d h a s h a d a 
t o b a c c o w a r e h o u s e a. s t e m , ' o r 100 
y e a r s , b e s i d e s l a r g e g r a n i r e s in 
t h e Wes t o p e r a t e d u p o n t h e B tne 
p l a n l o r g a n i z e d a n d bui l t h e -e • 
ejrid w a r e h o u s e In ' h s S t a t e (o r t h e 
s t o r a g e of c o t t o n , s o m e 17 y e r s «KO. 
a n d h a v e m a n a g e d t s u c c e s s f u l y 
e v e r s ince- . O u r r e c e i p t s t o d a y a r e 
t a k e n a s c o l l a t e r a l a s r e a d i l y by t h e 
b a n k s . I n c l u d i n g t h e r e g i o n * ! re-
s e r v e b a n k , a t a s low a r a t e a s t h e 
S t a t e W a r e h o u s e r e o ' p s . 
I t m i g h t be I n t e r e s t ng t o r e a l l 
s o m e l e g i s l a t i o n a l o n g t h i s H u e Sev-
e r a l y e a r s s i n c e t h e S o u t h C a r o l r« 
l e g i s l a t u r e p a s s e d e n ac t p u U l r g lh<? 
j t j f y a l o in t h e d i s p e n s a r y b u s i n e s s . 
* T h e a c t w a s p r o m p t l y d e c l a r e d un-
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l by t h e supref lMjVcour t 
A f t e r w a r d s t h e caBBtHxMtm'jha- a -
m e n d e d a n d t h e S t a t e a l l o w e d t o * o 
i n t o t h a t b u s i n e s s l ega l l y . In 1912 
t h e l e g i s l a t u r e p a s s e d a n a c t iu - . 
t h o r i d n g t h e S t a t e t o ' g o i n t o t h e 
w a r e h o u s e b u s i n e s s . T h i s a i t w a s 
1 a l s o d e c l a r e d u n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l . At a 
l a t e r s e s s i o n , a n o t h e r a c t w r i pass -
' % «(l a u t h o r i z i n g t h e 8 ' a t e t o g o I n t o 
t h e w a r e h o u s e b u s i n e s s In a Uni t ed 
w a y . As a m a t t e r of h i s t o r y . It w a s 
n e v e r I n t e n d e d t h a t u n d e r o u r f o r m 
-0 of g o v e r n m e n t t h e S t a t e , c o u n t y , 
t o w n o r a n y o t h e r g e o g r a p h i c a l di-
v i s i o n of o u r c o u n t r y s h o u l d g o I n t o 
a n y k t n d of b u s i n e s s e x c e p t 
t h e b u s i n e s s of g o e m 
m e n t . If t h e b u s i n e s s Is a l e g l i m a t e 
o n e , i t is t h e p r o v i n c e of t h e cl t • 
^ t e n s t o e n g a g e In It r n d n o t of f ~ e 
g o v e r n m e n t . T o I l l u s t r a t e t h e 
p o i n t , w h e n 1 w a s q u i t e a y o u n g 
m a n I w a s e l e c t e d m a y o r of o u r 
c i t y . W e c h a r g e d a 1 c e n s e o n Ml 
t h e c i t y In t h e d . r a y a g e b u s ' n e s v T h e 
d r a y m e n c a l l e d t o s e e m e a n ! s t a ' e d 
t h a t t h e y w e r e p a y I- g a a r d 
w e w e r e u s i n g It t o c o m p e t e a n d de -
s t r o y t h e i r b u s i n e s s . 1 s a w ' h e . "Jus-
t i c e ID t h e i r c o n t e n t i o n a n d d ' s r.n-
t l n a e d . I l i ave n o p a r t l c u l i r q u a r el 
t o r a i s e w i t h t h e l e g i s » f u r e f o r p a s-
Ing ; t h e l a s t w a r e h o u s e a c t . I wi l l 
s a y . h o w e v e r , t h a t p e r h a p s it w i l t b e 
b e e t t h a t If o u r p e o p l e w a n t l o 
g a g e In t h e w a r e h o u s e b u s i n e s s 
s u b m i t a n a m e n d m e n t of t h e con-
s t l t u t i o n t o t h e p e o p ' e s o t h a t i ts ' 
| | | ' ' r e c e i p t s wi l l h a v e t h e f l n a n c ' a t i t a n '-
• Ing of t h e S t a t e b e h ' n d t h - m . At 
' p r e s e n t t h e receipts a r e w e a k , a s by 
r e f e r e n c e t o p r i n t e d d a t a of t h e r e -
g i o n a l r e s e r v e b a n k , t o w i t : " T h e 
a c t a l s o p rov ides " t h a t t h e S a t e of 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a s t a l l n o t b e l l a b e 
f o r t h e c o t t o n . " H o w f a r a r e w e 
go ing In t h i s d i r e c t i o n ? A t t h e p r e s -
e n t t i m e o u r p e o p l e w a n t a r o l ' e r 
m i l l bu i l t . . Wi l l t h e S t a t e c o m p e t e 
wi th t h e o w n e r s ? 
If i n d i v i d u a l s o r c o r p o r a t i o n s w a r t 
. t o bu i ld w n r e h o b s r e s i m i l a r t o t h e 
o n e h e r e It i s I m p o r t a n t t h a t t h ' y 
s e e t h a t w a t e r w o r k s a r e p r e s e n t In 
. o r f l e r U r - o b t a j n i o w * r a t e s of I n s u r - j 
' « a n c e . W a r e h o u s e c o m p a n i e s w i t h o u t 
t h e s e " f a c i l i t i e s s o m e t i m e fa l l a s o n e 
d i d In t h i s c o u n t y . 
.1 t h o u g h t , a n d v>:ll t h i n k , ' " i t a 
. s t i l l b e t t e r w a r e h o u s e s y s t e m c o u l d 
b e p a s s e d by c o n g r e s s s l m ' l a r t o 
• w h i s k e y b o n d e d w a r e v o u s e s . If w e 
c o a l d g e t t h i s k i n d of a receipt f o r 
i o o y c o t t o n , we cou ld b o r r o w m o n e y 
(Tj ' a n y w h e r e a t t h e v e r y l o w e s poss i -
I d o not a s s u m e t o s p e a 
te b a n k s of t i l e S a t e . b u t 
h i s e f f r t « . a t d 
j a s ix p e r c e n t . r a t e of i n t e r s t II 
l ie will g o b a c k a n d r e m e m b e r n t 
pas t u t t e r a n c e s , a i d ? s p e c a l ly the 
s p e e c h h e m a d e a t o n « of t h e n e t t -
i n g s of t h e S o u t h e r n C o t t q j ron-
Kress a t t h e J e f f e r s o n h o l e ' . j bo ' i t 
O c t o b e r 1, 1914, h e will r e a d l ' y un -
d e r s t a n d why t h e p e o p l e of S o u h 
C a r o l i n a h a v e but 1 i t t l e c o n f l C e n e 
In t h e p r e s e n t m a n a . e m e n t of t ' e 
w a r e h o u s e Bys tem. I w r s s e n t o i - i d 
m e e t i n g f r o m t h i s c o u n t y , a n d t h e 
q u e s t i o n was " W h a t s h o u l d - » e ad-
v i s e t h e f a r m e r s t o d o wl h he r 
c o t t o n . " A f t e t l l s ' oa l r -g t o m a n y 
s p e e c h e s . 1 mt f»ad t h a t " w e a d v i s e 
e v e r y b o d y t o p a y t h e i r d e b t s . If t h e y 
c a n ; i f . h o w e v e r , t h e y w a n t t o h o d 
t h e i r c o t t o n , t o p l a c e It in a w ' r e -
h o u s e a n d g i v e t h e ' r c r e d i t o r s t h e i r 
r e c e i p t s so t h a t m c n e v cou ld be ob-
t a i n e d t h e r e o n . " Ti ls w a s a f t e r It 
id been e x p l a i n e d h - w f u n s c o u ' d 
be o b t a i n e d t h r o u g h he e m e r g e n ^ , 
c u r r e n c y a s s o c i a t i o n . Mr . M c ' . a u r n ! 
t o o k t h e f l o o r a n d r e s e n t e d m y pt-S- ' 
c e a n d t h a t of a l l e t h e r b a n k e a. 
a n d s t a f e t t , " I d o n o t u n d e - s t a " d 
h o w It is t h a t e v e r y : l m e t h e f ° r -
n i e r s m e e t , b a n k e r s a n d c s p l ' a . ' U ' 
ge t I n t o t h e m e e t i n g T h a t I ra '» 
co t t on a n d o w e m o n e y , a n d If I / -an 
n o t g e t m y p r i c e m y o r e d l o s will 
h a v e t o t a k e It b y t h e s h e r i f f . 
c o u r s e , I took h i m » v a r p l y t - j t a s k 
f o r a n y s u c h u n w o r t h y s e n l m e n t s . 
In f a c t , it wou ld a l m o s t b a n l r u v t 
t h e E n g l i s h l a n g u a g e f o r m e t o e t 
p r e s s m y v i e w s of s u c h p r i n d p i i 
w a n t of p r i n c i p l e . N o w , h e g o e s o u t 
a n d a s s u m e s a l l t h e g ' o r y of g e t t i n g 
t h e n a t i o n a l g o v e r n m e n t tc 
s o m e m o n e y in t h e 8 o u t h t o 
c o t t o n . H e n o w sayB t h a t t h e n e x t 
l e g i s l a t u r e wi l l be s u r e t o p a s s a 6 
p e r c e n t , r a t e of I n t e r e s t . I d o 
k n o w w h a t I n f l u e n c e h e will h a \ e 
w i t h t h e l e g i s l a t u r e , b u t I d o IIDI 
t h i n k a n y r e a s o n a b ' e m e m b e r wi l l 
n y a m o u n t of e x p e r l n c e w l ' l be g( 
u n w i s e a s t o a d v o c a t e s u c h l e g si a-
t l o n . As a m a t t e r cf f a c t . It ' s an 
e x c e e d i n g l y d i f f i c u l t m a t t e r f o r i h c 
b a n k s a t l e a s t in t h i s p a r t of the 
c o u n t r y , t o m a k e s m a l l d l v ' d e - c ' s 
T h e o n e of w h i c h I a m p r e s i d e n t 
b a r e l y d i d It t h e l a s t s ix raont 
By l i m e t h e b a n k s k e e p on p a y i n g 
I n c r e a s e d t a x e s a n d o c c a s ' o n a l y 
h a v e l o s s e s by w a y of f o r g e r r s a i d 
o t h e r w i s e , a n d nn a c c o u n t of In-
c r e a s e d c o m p e t i t o r . It w! 1 b e 
v e r y h n r d f o r t h e m t o p a y d i v i d e n d s -
In h i s p i e c e In T h e N e w s a - d Cou-
r i e r , he a l s o I g n o r a n t ' y o r m a l i c ous-
ly r e p r e s e n t * m a n y I n s u r a n c e COT-
p a n i e s in s t a t i n g t h a t t h e y r e i u l r e 
b o r r o w e r s t o t a k e o u t p o l ' c e s of 
I n s u r a n c e . My l a w f r m haw r e p r e -
s e n t e d s e v e r a l l a rge ' c v m p a h ' e s h e - e 
f o r s e v e r a l y e a r s . W e b a r e l o a n e d 
o u t t h o u s a n d s of d o l l a r s — I n f a c t 
o v e r )1,000,000 f o r o n e c o m p a n y — 3 n d 
we k n o w t h a t t h e y h a v e n e v e r de -
m a n d e d a s i n g l e po l i cy . W e h a v e 
l e a r n e d t h a t p r o s p e r t y d e p e n d s u p 
o n o u r m u t u a l e f f o r t s , a n d t h e r e l i 
n o p l a c e In S o u t h C a r o l i n a for 
s t r i f e t o b e s t i r r e d b e t w e e n • a n y 
c l a s s of o u r c i t i z e n s . T h e S t a t e 
d o e s n o t b e l o n g t o t h e p o o r m a n a -
l one . n e i t h e r d o e s i t b e l o n g t o t h e 
rich—It U o u r 8 t i f e . W e a r e a l ' 
poor . I h a v e n o l o v e f o r t h e r i c h 
w h o o p p r e s s t h e p o ' r f o r t h e > a k e 
of g e t t i n g r i c h e r , n e l ' h e r h a v e 1 a n y 
p a t i e n c e wKh t h e m a n w h o w h i n e s 
a n d d o e s n o t h i n g . F u r t h e r m o r e , 
h a v e n o c o n f i d e n c e In. p a y e - c o w i t h 
r e s p e c t f o r t h e m ° n w h o c o n ' l n u -
Olly p a r a d e s h i s l o v e (In t a l k ) f o r 
h e s o - c a l l e d " p o o r m a n . " It ' s a n 
Insu l t t o t h e self r e * p e c t of t b e man 
of s m a l l m e a n s o r w ' t h o u t m e a n s . 
I a m a l w a y s r e a d / t o h e l p t t » m a n 
w h o t r i e s . ~ ? , 
W h i l e a l l o f o n r Older p e o p ' e k n o w 
M r . M c L a u r i n a n d u n d e r s t a n d h i s m o 
t l v e s , a n d p e r h a p s d o n o t d e e m f 
n e c e s s a r y t o h a v e s e e d s of d ' s o r d 
n o u r 
S t a t e w h e n -we a r e m a k i n g -*uch 
g r e a t e f f o r t s t o bu Id u p o u r a g r i -
c u l t u r e a n d o t h e r ' e n t e r p r l « a a n d 
l o b r i n g c a p i t a l I n t o o u r b o r d ° r u . 
No t o n l y t h i s , b u t a g o o d m a n y peo-
ple d o n o t k n o w h ' s h i s t o r y Su h 
s e n t i m e n t s a s e n t e r t a l r e d a n d ex-
p r e s s e d by h i m h a v e ' n j u r e d t h e in-
t e r e s t # of t h e p e o p ' e of S o u h C ro-
l l n a m a n y m i l l i o n s of d o l l a r s . I k n o w 
it t o be a f a c t t h a t m a n y p e e p e < ut 
of o u r S t a t e a r e a f r a i d t o Inves t 
lie'..- m o n e y o r ev< n o l e n d it n 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a , a n d by re*so- i i I 
<uch sen t liner, i s a s i n . e r t a i r . e J by I 
h i m , we a r e f o r c e d to pay a i r e i .T i 
r a t e of I n t e r e s t t h a n w e mi l m i - j 
wou ld pay Hy s u r l i d c t r lnew, v ' e r . -
ARREST ALLEGED 
GERMAN PLOHERS 
F a y , S c h o l z a n d Dae h e W e r Dis-
c h a r g e d by Civil Au t h o r i t e — W . I I 
be A r r a i g n e d on C o n s p i r a c y 
C h a r g e s 
N o w York , Oc t . 2 6 — R o b e : t '-"ay a 
l i e u t e n a n t In t h e O e n c i - n a m y . Wal-
t e r I.. S c h o l z an i l I 'a j i l Oacxli . w e r e 
a r r a i g n e d In 
poll-
a r d p r o g r e s s a n d b a n k r u p t u r ;-r •» 
e r t i n s t i t u t i o n s whi h a r e old o'J" 
a n d local s t o i k b o d e s lose t h e r 
h o l d i n g s , a n d o u t s i d e r i ch p r e s 
p u r c h a s e t h e p r o p e r t y F o r e i r u i i p 
c o t t o n mi l l s . W e s h o u l d e n tie vor o 
s t o p c r e a t i n g u s e l e s s o f f i c e s a n d 
•ut d o w n a p p r o p r i a t i o n s , a n d r - d u e 
o u r l ax r a t e . M o r e o v e r , If o u r bu'-l-
e s s n . e n , of a l l c h a f e s . * i l iil-
l o w . m e t o s a y so. It Is t i m e f o r c a . h 
a n d e v e r y o n e of t h e m t o s j e i k out 
f o r e c o n o m y , h o n e s t y a n d u p r i g h t 
d e a l i n g s w i t h a l l of o u r c l t l z e s e v e n 
If It d o e s t a k e s o m e of t h e i r t i n e 
f r o m t h e i r b u s i n e s s , a n d If t h e y h a e 
to g o out of t h e i r wr y t o d o S'). I 
h a v e r e c e n t l y r e t u r n e d f r o m a t r p 
t o S a n F r a n c i s c o , a n d I c o n f l d e n ly 
b e l i e v e If o u r soil e n d c l i m a t e wi>a 
m a d e k n o w n t o t h e p e o p l e of ' h t 
I ' n l t e d S t a t e s , a n d If w e wou ld t o r 
so m u c h p o p u l l s t l c d o i r . n e t h e r o ' n 
l a t lon of o u r S t a r e wou ld be d i ibled 
in t h e n e a r f u t u r e O u r l eg t e t r c 
should m e e t o n l y on e In t w o >e r , 
and a l l t e r m s of o f f l c c s sh u d l><; 
i t v e n t o b u s i n e s s I n s t e a d of ro r: u h 
po l i t i c s a n d b o s h . 
court "feflay on 
i w i th an a l i e n 
u n s h i p s Bail ing 
ni i i . i t lona f u r il 
w k e n . g 
h a r g t s 
N. B. D i 
I^aurenn. 
TRAIN HITS AN AUTO 
KILLS 7 AT CROSSING 
e» W e r e 8 t r sv . i i Alor 
T r a c k s f o r a Q u a r t e r of 
MI 'S . 
t h e I 
M o u n t C l e m e n s . M i c h , O c t . 24— 
S e v e n p e r s o n s , s i x of t h e m m e r r b e t s 
of o n e f a m i l y , w e r e k l ied o u t r i g h t 
i h t e a f t e r n o o n a , F Y , s e r . f i v e m l l e A " ^ , l o ( h c c h , e f a . 
f r o m h e r e w h e n a f a s t O r a r d 1 
T r u n k p a s s e n g e r Ira to s t r u c k a n 
a u t o m o b i l e d r i v e n by W i l l i a m 8 t o l d 1 
T h e d e a d w e r e f l i n g a o n g t h e 
t r a c k s f o r a q u a r t e r of a m i l e S t o l d t 
m o r t a l l y h u r t , w a s t a k e n t o a local 
h o s p i t a l . 
T h e d e a d a r e M r s . R a c h e ' S ' o l d t , 
A v o n T o w n s h i p . 44 y e a r s o ld . w i f e 
of W i l l i a m S t o l d t ; t h e i r c h l ' d r e n . ! 
I ' c a r l , 17 y e a r s ; E s t h e r , f r . ; H a z e ' , 
12; Mabe l , 10, a n d M a r t h a , 6 ye . i r s 
o ld . a n d Mls» M i n n e E n g e l , 4" y e a r s 
o ld . s i s t e r of M r s . S t o d t . 
T h e t r a i n w h i c h hi t t h e a u t o is 
n o t s c h e d u l e d t o s t o p a t F r a $ e r . 
T w o w i t n e s s « s s a y t h a t t h e w I s t l e 
w a s s o u n d e d f o r t h e < r o s s | n g . S t o d". 
If h e s a w t h e t r a i n c o m i n g , w a s p r o b 
a b l y u n d e r t h e I m p r e s s i o n t h a t t 
wou ld s t o p a t i f ie e a l l o n a n d t h a t 
In n o d a n g e r In m a k l r g ' h e 
c r o s s i n g , o r h e m a y n o t h a v e no-
t lopd t h e t r a i n ' s a p p r o a c h u n t i l h e 
e m e r g e d f r o m b e h l r d a h o u r e i n d 
g r o v e of t r e e s w b l ' b o b s t r u c t e d t h e 
v i e w of t h e t r a c k s . At a n y ra 
d fc jve t h e a u t o on . ' b e t r a c k s d i r e c t -
ly In t h e p a t h of t h e l o o m o t l v e . 
T h e t r a i n was a f e w m i n u t e s b e h i n d 
t i m e , a n d w a s g o i n g a t a h i g h r a t e 
of s p e e d . T h e a u t c r a o b U e w a s 
s q u a r e l y In t h e m i d d l e . T h e f r o n t 
w h e e l s w e r e h u r l e d i h r o u f h 
f e n c e of t h s c a t t l e g u a r d . T h ? r e a r 
w h e e l s w e r e c a r r i e d n e a r l y a q u a r -
t e r of a m i l e a n d f l n n g b e ' l d e t h e 
' r a c k s . O t h e r p a r t s of t h e a u o w e r e 
f o u n d In a f i e l d s e v e r a l h u n d r e d fee t 
f r o m t h e right of w a y . 
w e r e I m m e d i a t e l y a r r e s t e d by f e e r a I 
a n n u l s on c h a r g e s o . > o r s p i m c y s » n 
t o by Chief Klynn of t i le s e re! ser-
v ice . 
Kay a n d S c h o l z w e r e b rou ht lo 
N e w York by f e d e r a l o f f i c e s ;»i*y 
will be a r r a i g n e d la e r b e f o r e l 'nl l> 'd 
S t a t e s C o m m i s s i o n e r H o n h on on 
c o m p l a i n t ' ' w o r n t o by C W r f K y n n 
T h e c o m p l a i n t c h a r g e s t h a t t h e t h r e o 
in c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h Dr . H e r b , r K r e i 
s e l e . h e l d on ) 2 , a n o ba i l y e s t e r d y, 
a n d Max B r e l t l n g < « t l l l a t l l b e r - y , con 
s p i r e d t o c o m m i i f p i o f f e n c e a g a i n s t 
t b e Un i t ed S t a t e s . ' 
A f t e r f a l l i n g t o loc i t e B r c l u" g r t 
e i t h e r h is h o m e o r o f f i c e h e r e pol c e 
t o d a y s e n t o u t a g e e r a l a a r m f<-r 
h t m . 
D a e c h e a g r e e d l o g o l o New York 
w i t h t h e f e d e r a l o f f i c e r s , but w h e n 
c o u n s e l a d v i s e d h i m i h i t he h d t h e 
r i g h t of a r r a i g n m e n t b e f o r e t h ' n e r 
e s t f e d e r a l c o m m i s s i o n e r , he lal n r d 
t h a t p r iv i l ege , p a y i n g h e h i d noth-
ing In c o m m o n w i t h t h e o t h e r s .-nd 
did not c a r e t o g o t o N e w York w l ' i 
o u t a r r a i g n m e n t H e w a s thfl ' i t u r n 
ed o v e r l o a n a s s i s t a n t of Ch l - f F yn 
C h i e f ' F l y n n s a i d h e w a s In p->sse -
s l o n . I n f o r m a t i o n w h i c h s h o w e d ' h i t 
F a y h a d ' o ld a m a n n a m e d Velf 
t h a t t h e p r o p e r w a y t o s t o p t h e 
s l f t p m e n t of m u n l t l o r s t o t h o a ' i e s 
o b low u p t h e i h e m lea l wor'< s 
w ^ e r e r e p a i r s cou ld r u ^ b o q u c k y 
May a l s o h a d r i j l l cu e d s o m e of ' h o 
b o m b s f o u n d on v a r i o u s s h i p s 
h a r b o r a n d d e c l a r e d t'>ey w e r 
feiiod a n d .made by a m a t e u r * . 
" J o k o b o m b s , " h e t « m e d t h e n 11a 
s a i d t h e y wou ld d o n o eff ecu 
a g e 
CONDEMN 34 TO DIE 
AS SPIES AT LIEGE 
P e t i t i o n s Also 3 - t a l n ' t R u l e r a n d 
P o p e — D a i l y E x e c u t i o n s 1 e r 
ro r i ze B e l g i u m 
A m s t e r d a m , O c t . 2~', ( v i a I. ndc 
- A c c o r d i n g t o t h e T y d tii r . r 
a d d i t i o n a l d e a t h Be - e t i e s a g a : 
p e r s o n s w h o w e r e i l l r g e d » l l h 
p i o n a g e a n d t r eas ' . r i h a v e b ' e n ; 
T h e 
i-Hlde WI IB h i i 
i> by te le-graph l o n t e r v e c in 
half of t h e c o n d e n u n d p e r i o s 
' r e i g n of l e r r r i i n n i i i i f u r -
o n e e n d of I t e lg lum <> Hie o I 
a n d w o m e n a r e b e ' n g e x e c u t ' d . > e r j 
d a y in. a l l p a r t s of t h e c o u n t ; ) , tin -
d r e d s of m e n , a j id even w o m e n , win 
r e f u s e t o w o r k in b e h a l f of i l e r . n r j 
a n d a g a i n s t t h e i r o w n c o u n t r . -ir. 
be ing p u n i s h e d , a n d s i p« ' r fect « - h i 
b e i n g d e p o r t e d . wh ;>e • ornrnim l i e i 
G e r m a n s y s t e m of t e r o r l s m t h a " t i 
s a f e t o s a y t h a t t h e r e w g of n o t o e 
t e n t h of w h a t t a k e s p l a c e e v e r r e i li 
e s t h e o u t s i d e w o r l d . " 
T h o s e a s s e r t i o n s w e r e m a d e y. s e r 
d a y by a w e l l - k n o w n I e l g i a n n o w n 
N e w Y o r k , a n d w h o s e a c t i v l t ' e s In 
a id of h i s s t r i c k e n c o u n t r y m e n a t d 
w o m e n a r e a m a t t e r of n a t o n w l i i e 
k n o w l e d g e . 
T e r r i b l e a n d h e a r : - s i c k e n n g r s 
w a s t h e b r u i a l k l l i l r g of .W»s Cav 
e l l , " t h i s B e l g i a n c o n t i n u e d . " t ' e 
fac t n e v e r t h e l e s s r e n a i r s t h a t j l ie 
w a s but o n e m a r t y r a m o n g a g n ^ t 
m a n y . T h e f a c t t h a t - h e w a s E: g l lnh 
m a d e h e r c a s e s t a n d i ut f r o n ann ng 
t h e r e s t , a n d In hc»rri>> of It a l l h» 
wor ld lost s igh t of / i u n i l r e d s of i 
w o m e n , j l l of iKer.i B e l g i a n . 
h a v e me t t h e s a r r e f a t e a t Mi • h 
of t h e ( i e m i a n s . 
Il w ou ld l a k e a w h o e p a p e r tn 
»ven a l i t t l e of all t h e t e r r i b l e b 
tha t a r e da i ly t a k i n g p ' a c e In 
g lurn » l" ' fa l i e i n t l i o r l t n t l v e In fo rmr 
LEXINGTON "IAN 
SLAIN AT HOtfE 
1-ex lng ton , O c t . 27 — C b a r l e M. 
Hoof ts d e a d a n d T F r a n k t i r l f f i t h 
Is Charged by a c o r o n e r ' s J u - y w i t h 
h a v i n g k i l l ed h im- . 
T h e h o m i c i d e o c e u i r d ' a t i bou t : 
• n l l a r y a n d w h o i 
ion t o t h a t poult 
l<,n 
kn<; t h a 
ed t h a t w h e n h e l e f t H o l l a n d f o r A-
m e r l c a o n t h e R o t t e r d a m h e c c r r ed 
a l e t t e r t o a v e r y h ' ? h o f f i c i a l b u t on 
t h e f i r s t d a y o u t h o d e s t r o y e d It f e i 
Ing h e migh t be s e a r hed a n d i h c 
l e t t e r f o u n d . 
GALLON-A-MONTH 
LAW IS UPHELD 
O n e C i r c u i t N o w H ? s 8 u s t z red I l 
q u o r L a w a n d O n e H a s r e 
J ec t cd I t . 
J u d g e I. W. B o w m a n , w h o h s h r h 
t h e t e r m s of c r i m i n a l a n d civi l c o u r t 
of R i c h l a n d c o u n t y , y s e r d a y < e !de< 
t h a t t h e g a l l o n - a - m o n t h Uq< o r ' a u 
w a s c o n s t i t u t i o n a l . T h e J u d g e s u s 
t a l n e d a d e m u r r e r e n t e r e d by Fred-
e r i c k H . D o m l n l c k . as< s t a n t a i t c r n e y 
g e n e r a l . T h e c a s e » I I b e a p p e a l - d 
t o t h e s u p r e m e c o u r t by a t t o r n e y s fo 
t h e p l&ln t l f f . T h o m a s F. B r e n e n of 
C o l u m b i a . J u d g e B o w m a n , wll1 h a ' d 
d o w n a f o r m a l o r d e r In t h e n ? » r fu-
t u r e . 
T h e d e c i s i o n of J u d g e B o w m a n « 
t h e o p p o s i t e of t h a t g iven b y J u d g e 
F r a n k B. G a r y s e v e r a l w e e k s a g o 
T h e s u i t w a s b r o u g h t by M r Bren-
n e n a g a i n s t S o u t h e r n E x p r e s s c o m 
p a n y In o r d e r t o f o r c e t h e m t o de l iv-
e r m o r e t h a n * ga l l on of l n t ^ x l c a t l r g 
l i q u o r s a m o n t h . — T b e S t a t « . 
C o l o r e d F a i r N o v . 23 24 a n d 2 \ 
y a r e e t e ul on 
da l ly o c c u r r e n c e s , but p e o p l e i r e a si 
re lng d e p o r t e d by t h e w h o l e s !e l< 
G e r m a n y o r s o m e w h o « e l s e . Cod o n 
ly k n o w s w h e r e , a t t h e w h i m of s n j 
G e r n ^ n c o m m a n d e r 
" T h c f i e r m a n s n e e d m e c h n n nnd 
o t h e i ^ w o r k l p g m e n f o r t h e i r m u n 
H o n s f a r t ^ r l i s , a n d a l t h o u g h It la con 
t r a r y t o t h e l aw of t u i t i o n s t o ion: -
pel t h e peop lo of o c c u p i e d t e r r i t o r y , 
t o work a g a i n s t t h e r own i - u n t r v , 
t h a t m a k e s n o d i f f e r e i - c c wh i t e v . r i t 
f a r a s von B ia s ing a n d h i s s b rd l 
n a t e s a r c c o n c e r n e d F o r e r a - : p ie , 
t h e r e Is a l i t t l e c i ty In Be lg l . m c j l l e i 
l - o k e r r e n It Is. o r w B. a p a i e of 
• b o u t 2.000 p e o p l e . : n ly a s h r ' 
t i m e a g o t h e G e r m a n G o v e r n o r o ' t ' f 
t o h ' n I s sued nn o r d e r f o r a l l t h e m e 
c h a n l c s In t h e t o w n t o g a t h e r at a 
c e r t a i n p l a c e . W h e n t h e y w-ere .is-
ne inbled he to ld t h e m t h e y w u ' d 
h a v e t o g o t o w*ork he p i n g t i e r a n * 
m a n u f a c t u r e m u n l t l o r s of w a r . ; hey 
l i r o t e s t ed . a n d w h e n o n e of t h e me-
- h a n l c s p o i n t e d "out t h a t w h n t w i s 
p r o p o s e d w a s cewitr r y t o T h o H a g u e 
C'onj-ei i t lon. t h e Gern^an c o m m n d e r 
t a r t l y r e p l i e d : " W s » d o n o t con 
o u r s e l v e s w i t h r e g a r d t o t h i 
v e n t l o n . 
" H e t h e n I n f o r m f d t h e m e - l i n h s 
t h a t t h e y wou ld h a v e ' o repc r t foi 
w o r k a n d d o w h a t r h e y w e r e ' o ld tc 
d o on t h e f o l l o w i n g m o r n i n g M o m 
c a m e a n d n i n e a p p e a r e d , w h e eup-
h l g h e s t Of f i ces w i t h l n r h e g i f t • f h s 
c o u n t y , t h a t of c l e rk of c o u r . t r e a s -
u r e r a n d S t a t e s e n a t e r. 
F r a n k G r i f f i t h h: s I e ld III.M V I> -
s p o n s l b l e p o s i t i o n s in t h e p st \ t 
o n e t i m e h e w a s c o n s dereel i i <> -if 
t h e b e s t a n d m o s t i a p a b l e c o ' t o n 
mi l l s u p e r i n t e n d e n t ^ n t i l l s S t ' i ' e . 
laid t o h a v e h d a c a p a c ly for 
w o r k i n g a n d m a n a g l r g he lp e u iliod 
by f e w m e n . A c c o r d ng t o t h e ' e s t . -
•ny of 2 m e n e y e w i t n e s a e . H n-
r y E . S m i t h , a p r o g r e a ve y in g f i r -
m e r r e s i d i n g n e a r C ' e l a t e h:»i. e *-f 
h e deceasee l . a n d H-iskel l ('• t i a r i o - r , 
a n e g r o l a b o r o r , Mr ( I r l f f t t h - h o t 
Hoof wh i l e t h e l a t t e r h - d I r s 
Is e x t e n d e d in t ' e a i r a f t e r liav-
bogged h im not t o shoot h rp. ap -
p e a l i n g t o h i m in p ' t l f u l t e r n s h e 
e n t i r e c h a r g e e n t e r e d t h e aWom<-n 
f r o m t h e f r o n t a b o u ; '"alf a n ' n h i>e-
low t h e en 11 f o r m a n d a b o u t o n e - h ' l f 
Inch t o w a r d t h e n < . nn l ine I n m os 
t l a c a r t i l a g e on t h e e f t ab le >he 
l o a d a p p a r e n t l y e n ' e r n g t h e 8 o m n h 
on p r a c t i c a l l y a s t r a i g h t l i ne f r o m 
• h e f r o n t , a c c o r d i n g t> t h e s t a t e m e n t 
of Dr . G." F r a n k R o h o t s . w h o m a d e 
t h e pos t m o r t e m e x a m i n a t i o n , a n d 
c a u s e d a l m o s t I n s t a n t d e a t h Mem-
b e r s of t h e fair, ily of Mr . Roof w e r e 
o u t in t h e f ie ld p i c k n y c o t t o n . ' h e 
l a s t of t h o s e a s o n . Mr . G r i f f i t h is 
s a id t o h a v e e n t e r e d t h e h o m e of .Mr. 
Roof a n d s t r e t c h e d h l m s l f a - r o s s 
t h e bed a n d r e m a i n e d t h e r e f o r s o m e 
t i m e , e v e r y o n e belt g a f r a i d t o e t e r 
o r a t t e m p t t o g o n e a r t h e a n g r y m a n 
T h e n e w s of t h e a w f u l t r a g e d y was 
q u i c k l y t e l e p h o n e d t o I s l i n g t o n , a 
p h y s i c i a n b e i n g s u m m o n e d m l i h e 
s h e r i f f n o t i f i e d . Sh< r i f f M t ' l e r . h o w -
a s In C o l u m b i a ; I t w a s «ev-
o ra l h o u r s b e f o r e t h e n e w s r - a r ' c d 
h i m . I ' n l i l t h e a r r i v a l of t h e s h e r i f f 
t h e se:eue a t ti o ' ^ i c k n o o n e 
d a r e d e n l e r t h e h o m e H t h e d e c e se< 
sax t h e p r e m i s e s . M r Gr l f -
I f o u n d by t h e s h e Iff w | f h 
h i s g u n n e a r Ills s i d e . It Is s a d a n d 
apixvrer . t ly w a i t i n g f o r a r r i v a l <f ' h e 
o f f i c e r , h e h a v i n g reeli e « t e d Mr. 
S m i t h a s soon a s t h e s h o o t i g w a s 
o v e r t o ca l l K a r l O s w a d, h i s ne p h e * 
a n d t h e s h e r i f f 
T h o o f f f l c e r b r o u g h t h i m t o I s l -
i n g t o n a n d lodged bl in n Jail 
C H E S T E R C O U N T Y A T 
T H E 8 T A T E F A I R 
A s t r i k i n g f e a t u r e In t h e C h e s ' e r 
b o o t h Is t h e f a n c y w o - k . T h i s w o r k 
w a s d o n e a t c l u b m e e t n p s a n d p a • 
l i e s . T h e r e Is a " S u n d a y schoo l 
h a n d k e r c h i e f . " I t Is a p l a i n h nd -
k e r c h i e f , c r o c h e t e d s r e u n d t h o e ' i re 
a n d a c r o c h e t e d r o s e 'n o n e ' C o r n e r . 
T h e r o s e Is t a c k e d d o w n a l l " r o u r d 
e x c e p t o n e p e t a l , a n d , t h i s pe a l s t 
o p e n i n g t h e p t f r s o Ju#: l a r g e e n o u i . h 
t o ho ld a p e n n y . A s n a p h r o k n n d 
e y e Is p u t o n t h i s p e t e l a n d t h e r e Is 
p o d a n g e r of l o s i n g t h e p e n n y . Ml s t o 
Y a r b o r o u g h h a s a . v a r ' e t y o ' s p j o ' a ' 
p r o d u c t s of f r u i t s a n d v e g e t a b l e s . 
T h e C h e s t e r C o u n t y C o l o r e d F a i r 
o f f i c i a l s a r e p r e p a r i n g t o h a v e t h e ' r 
f a i r on N o v e m b e r 23rd , 24 th , a id 
25th . ' 
T h e o f f i c e r s of t h ? A s s o c l a t ' o n r r t 
m a k i n g b ig p r e p a r a t i o n s a n d '•& a t e 
t h a t t h e y e x p e c t t o m a k e t h ' s y e a r ' s 
f a i r t b e l a r g e s t a n d b a t e v e r h e d . 
S e v e r a l a t t r a c t i o n ) ! h ' v e b e e n - a r -
r a n g e d a n d a l a r g e a n d v;<r'ed ex-
h ib i t Is a n t i c i p a t e d . 
Mr . J . S . P l a x l c o t r s a c c e p t e d * 
p o s i t i o n with- I ^ l t n e r * D r u g at e r e 
s u c c e e d M r . M. J . E h r l i lr, 
wi l l o p e n a 6, 10, a n d 25 c e n t a o r e 
In t h e n e a r - f u t u r e . 
on t h e G e r m a n s c l o s e d t h e iow 
f n r a s o u t s i d e com m u n c a t i o n 
c o n c e r n e d , a b o l i s h e d t h » t l m e - h o n c r t 
w e e k l y m a r k e t m e e t i n g , o r d e r e d a l l 
B e l g i a n s t o be In t h e r hous> s by 6 
P . M „ a n d f o r b a d e t i e l m p o r t a " o n if 
a n y f o o d s t u f f s g f o r t h e p e o p l e of t h e 
t o w n . W h a t e l s e h t p p e n e d < r wh.it 
h a s h a p p e n e d s i n c e t h e n w e d o n o t 
k n o w . All we k n o w is t h a t t1 e B o i y 
is t r u e . 
" A n o t h e r t h i n g t h a t Is w r hy ot 
t h e a t t e n t i o n of t h e n e u t r a l wor ld / t 
s t h a t In t h e t r i a l s of m e n ar d w > -
m e n for o f f e n s e s t h a t t r e p u n s ' u b ' e 
w i t h d e a t h t h e a c c u s e d a r e n o t tie 
m l t t o d t o h a v e c o u n s w o r t o c o n s It 
w i t h c o u n s e l . T h e G e r m a n s h n l e 
b o t h p r o s e c u t i o n a r d w h a t e v e r <!e 
f e p s e is p e r m i t t e d , a n d t h e v l e t ' r r j i , 
h u n d r e d s of t h e m h a r m l e s s w o r e n . 
p a y t h e p e n a l t y w i t h h e i r l i v e n w i ' h -
o u t h a v i n g b e e n p e r m i t t e d o u t t e r 
a s i n g l e w o r d in t h e r o w n d e e n s r . 
MISB C a v e l l ' s c a s e s t u t o n e I ' t ^ o r p 
h u n d r e d s of o t h e r s of t h e s a m e k'r d 
" W e kn»w- o t a cor v e r s a t o i b t 
t h e C a t h o l i c B i s h o p , P u t t e r , o r M e 
h a d a, f e w w e e k s a g o w i t h a . ' J e r n u n 
o f f i c e r . T h ^ / B l s b o p ' e f e r r e l t o t h e 
f a c t t h a t s e v e r a l p r e i s t s of li s dio--<M 
h a d , b e e n k i l l e d a n d a a k e d i h o G e r -
m a n w h a t h e t h o u g h ' t h e w o Id 
wou ld t h i n k of G e r m a n y w h e n il l 
t h a t h a s h a p p e n e d In B e l g i u m W«B 
t o l d . 
" D o n ' t w o r r y , ' r e p led t h e o f f : e r . 
"If w o n ' t b e c o m e k n o w n , f o r w e a r e 
g o i n g t o b e v i c t o r i o u s a n d ( h e his-
t o r y of t h i s w a r will be w r t t o i by 
us a n d w e wi l l w r i t e It l o s u i t o u r -
selverf , ' 
" O n a n o t h e r r e c e r t o c a s l o r a n u m -
b e r of G e r m a n o f f i c e r s b l l l e - e l t h e m -
s e l v e s In t h e h o m e of a p r o m n e n t 
B e l g i a n . T h e y b e c a m e v e r y bo l s t e r 
o p s land t h e o w n e r of t h e b o s e p ro -
t e s t e d . l o i t e r t h e d e e d body of t h o 
d e a d m a n w a s f o u n d a n d w h e n t h o 
p a r i i h p r i e s t o f f e r e d a p r a y e r ' f o r 
t h e r e p o s e of h i s s o u ' t h e G e r n s n s 
a r r e s t e d t h e p r i e s t a n d l o c k e d ' h i ru 
u p in Ja i l . 
T h e s e a r e Jus t a f e w l n s ' i ' n - c s of 
w h a t Is e v e r y d a y h a p p e n i n g In l-.ol 
Klum. No t e v e n A r m e n i a n s in T i t r 
k e y a r e b e i n g t r e a t e d m u c h w r s o 
t h a n a r e t h e p e o p l e of B e l g urn.' al-
t h o u g h t h e r e w e of c o u r s e , n o or-
g a n i z e d m a s s a c r e s In B e l g i u m . W e 
' a l k of a s k i n g G e r m a n s ; t o p r ' v n l l j;> 
on t h e T u r k s t o b e m o r e til' r i fu l ' o 
I h e A r m e n i a n s . W h y n o t a p p c a i ro 
G e r m a n y t o b e g i n h e r c h a r i l y a t 
h o m o a n d "toe m o r e " tner ' - i ful t o the 
u n f o r t u n a t e m e n , WOT en , a n d ch i ld-
r e n of p o o r B e l g i u m ? " 
Diagrammatic Illustration of Dlatrlct 
Wi th Townahlp Sections Indicated 
by Different Llnea. 
NOTICE OF \ 
SALE OF VALUABLE LAND 
GUIDE-BOARD QUITE USEFUL 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER, 1, 1915 
r township de-
l ls fare . T h e 
T on which a r e 
MIS and ott.er 
d on (In- rs.ui. proper. 
PREPARE ROADS FOR WINTER 
Before Ground Freezes Smooth, Drag 
and Pack Center of Road to Pro-
vide Needed Drainage. 
See tha t all drain d l t rhcs along tho 
road a re opened before tho ground 
f reezes ; then smooth, d r a g and park 
tho ron tnr of the road, and you will 
have provided for tho essent ia l drain-
ago. without which we cannot expect 
t o have good highways. All rocks 
should bo picked out of tho t rack bo 
fore they f reeze to tho ground, harass-
ing both man and boast when thoy 
pasB over them during the winter 
months . J.ow places at br idges "and 
culver t s should be lllled and leveled 
up t o m a k e winter t ravel more endur-
able. Repair holes In bridges, to guard 
aga ins t serious acc iden t s by some 
horse ge t t ing his foot f a s t—perhaps 
breaking his leg. 
Scene With 
Hagenbeck Wallace Circus 
Chester, Oct. 30th. 
TO MAKE CONCRETE CULVERT 
You Need a Tonic 
There are times in every woman'-s life when she 
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that lime comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do tlie same for you. 
You can't make a mistake in taking 
A-t *- /:' t j C SO 
>_ i,.-
The Woman's Tonic 
Miss Amelia WilsorffR. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: "I think Cardui is Ihe.greatest medicine on earth, 
for. women. Before I bo.:an to take Cardui, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful diz.:y 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as i ever did, and can eat most anything." 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers. 
Has Helped Thousands. 
EIZEZHZ: 
Virtues of Good Roads. 
1 Good roads will Increase hea l th , 
i wealth, happiness , education, religion, 
. moral i ty , civilization nnd prosperi ty . 
J Drainage Is Essential. 
j Drainage Is the llrst essent ia l of the 
const ruct ion of good roads and btlll It 
• is very_Jrecjuciitly tli^o*last to be con-1 
s ldcred. ' 
METAL SHINGLES 
Have lasted 28years. Stormproof 
and Fireproof all the while 
— and s till in good condition. 
Thais the kind of roof you want. 
Use them and do away with 
Roof repair /Ssa j f l fe fN 
bills" 
THE DURABLE R0 
For Smla ty 
r 
W« H. MURR. Chester, S. C. 
- X . . 
l-fappler Social Life. 
Good voadd bring a b e t t e r school 
life, a c loser tehurch .life, a happier 
social life. - - ' 
A REMINDER. 
/ T l i o Semi-Weekly N e w s re. 'ol 'os 
jvitb t h o f a r m e r s t ha t th i s y e a r '-tie 
p r ice of cot ton has r eached a IIH B 
whefeby a profi t t o , t h e p roduce r s 
a s s u r e d . Ita c o n s e q u o u j e , not . 6n 'y 
tho f a r m e r but all o t h e r l ines ot 
bus iness a r e bene f i t ed . • 
In th,ls connec t ion , merely a s a 
gent le r eminde r and -not a s a. dun , 
the a t t en t ion of our. s u b s c r i b e r s , .is 
called to the d J t e label which w i t 
show w h e t h e r - o r not they a r e . in 
- T h e prompt at lc : i t ion and p a y m e n t 
by those w h o a re d u e T h o N e w s lo r 
subscr ip t ions will be m u c h ( A p r e c l i -
NOTICE OF 8ALE OF LAND. 
We will sell be fo re t h e Court 
House door in Ches te r , S. C. on 
Monday, November 1st, 1916, a t 
11 o 'clock, A. M. t h e fol lowing do-1 
(i-rlbed r-eal e s t a t e , t o wit : All t ha t 
plantat ion or t i a c t of land in the 
count.? of Ches te r , con ta in ing eight 
liundrcd th i r ty th ree ac r e s , m o r e or 
less, known a s tho "Moore I ' laoe" 
si tuated on the w a t e r s of South 
Fork of F i s h i n g ( r e e k , be tween 
l.c-Ais Turnou t a n d l iodiusn S t a t i o n , 
Hounded IIB tl |e nor h by l ands - of 
lan es F. Field, C. -F. Gordon and 
r iumias I,. J o h n s o n ; on e a s t by 
ands of E. H a r p e r Milieu. K s ' a t e 
>1 II. M v l u n d l e s a u d H. J . l -ocke; 
I he said p lan ta t 
t ided in to twelve 
:Iie fol lowing ac reage : 
No. 1—Sixty-nine ac rcs . 
No. 2—Sever. ty-fouj^. and 
has been dl-
s, c o n t a n l n g 
four th acres . 
No. 10—Elghty-slx a c r e s . 
No. 11—Fifty-two a n d nine-
t en ths ac res . 
No. 12—Sixty-six and 
t e n h t s ac res . 
A full descr ip t ion with copy of 
p l a t , , m a d e -by J a m e s McLarnon , C . , 
J2. will be publ ished in t h e next Is-' ^ 
sue of thIs pape r , t oge the r wi th 
t e r m s of sale. 
EDWARD H. HARDIN, 
A N N I E C. HARDIN, 
l iHSSIE H. BRICE, 
E x e c u t o i s of t i e KsMfe Of Wil-
liam Henry Hard in . ^ 
EDWARD II. HARDIN, ^ 
WM. H. J A M E S , 
Executors of the E s t a t e of F a n n i e 
C. Moore. 
Terms of sale, one fourth of the purchase price in Cash and the balance in thn-e equal annual 
instalments, with interest, atsev^i per annum, payable annually at the same rate until paid in full. 
The purchaser to have the privilege to pay n than oncfourth in cash, and the balance, if any 
tu.be secured by ihe bond or notes of tho pun 'iasi;r. and a mortgage on the premises sold.' 
Tracts Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 3 inclusive are on the South side of South 
Fork of Fishing Creek. Tracts Nos 7. and 8 and 9 are bounded on the North by said 
creek. Tracts Nos. 10, I I and 12 are on the North side of South Fork Fishing Creek. 
This land is within nine miles of Chester, about ten miles from Rock Hill a 
mile and one-half from Lewis Turnout, from three-fourths of a mile to a mile f rom 
Rodman, and about a mile from Fishing Creek chu rch . . A t Rodman and Lewis Turn-
out-good-schools are ' iir^sfesion about nine months of the year. At Fishing- C r e e k # 
church, there is, also, a good school. 6 
' . - There is no waste land on any of the tracts and all can be cultivated. Every 
tract has some woodland on it, and some have a large area, with the exception of t rac t 
number four. There are tenement houses on every tract with the exception of t rac ts 
Nos. 8 and 3. On tract No. 5 there is a large two story, eight room, dwelling house 
large barn and other out-buildings. ' 
.» 
This land being very fertile and productive, located in one of. the best neighbor-
hoods in Chester county, in which land it yearly becoming more valuable, and conven-
ient to railroads stations, churches and schools, is a good opportunity for any one de-
siring to purchase land for a home or an investment. 
Anyone desiring to look over this land, will be shotyn over same by Mr W C 
lives on the place or by applying to EDWARD H. HARDIN, Chester, S. C. 
EDWARD H. HARDIN, 
ANNIE C, HARDIN, 
BESSIE H. BRICE, 
Executors of the Estate of William Henry Hardin 
EDWARD H. HARDIN, 
WM. H. JAMES* 
Executors of the Estate o^Fannie C. Moore. 
Proctor, 
T b a Scientific American, in describ-
ing a guide bounl Invented by W. A. 
Fusch of Decatur. III., says : 
This Invention Is a guide-board 
bear ing a d iagrammat ic Illustration of 
ft distr ict with township sections and 
road* Indicated by differentiated lines, 
and ba r ing a movable device adapted 
to be set In the guide-board a t any 
ProrooiesDigraiionjdrafi* 
ncss and RestJTontalns nctor 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT NARCOTIC, I 
AtyrerMDcSMUrrma i 
A perfect Remedy forCiireflM-
tlon. Sour Stomach,Dlarrhon 
'•Vorras foiTvalskms.Fewrisk 
ness ami L o s s OF SLEEP, 
h e Snide Signamrt of 
e&rfficOh. 
N E W YORK. 
Signature 







H u announced a puzzle picture contest—a GAME 
OF KNOWLEDGE. It Is based on South Carolina 
Hiatorj for South Carolinians. It will be interest-
ing, instructive and may be very profitable. Five 
hundred and eighty-five dollars will given to the 
^ ^88 subscribers to THE STATE who remit now and 
send in their answers later. 
Bead The State for Particulars or Write Direct to 
the Contest Manager. 
THE STATE COMPANY, 
© COLUMBIA, * . a J 
* HOW IS YOUR STOCK OF 
LETTER HEADS, NOTE HEADS, BILL HEADS EN-
SLOPES, STATEMENTS AND ANY KIND OF 
* OFFICE STATIONERY. 
We Can Supply Your Every Need Promptly. ^ 
cThe Semi -^Veelcly N e w s 
2 0 Years From Now 
You Will Want ' • 
Good Sight 
K ^ n w e ' S ? t o ? t o h a v e i t ' 5 r ° " m u s t ™t neg-lect itNOW. If your eyes pain, don't put off at-
US exaThT^hem n o w a"d sup-ply them with, the necessary glasses. 
Examination without charge until Oct. 30th ^ 
, H. W. LEWIS, Oph, D. 
( O f f i c e . W a l k e r - H e n r y B l d t f - D r . J . G . J o l n s t o n . O l d Office,) 
The St. John Family of Riders 
With rhe 
Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus 
Chester, Saturday, Oct. 30. 
G. B. White, President W. A. Corkill, Cashier 
John Fraxer, Vice President M. H. White, Asrt. Cashier 
Peoples National 
Bank 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
Capital $50,000X0 Surplus $27,ECO.CO 
We Want Your Businesss and Will 
Treat You Right 
CLERK'S SALE 
8TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
County of Chester. 
By virtue iff a Decretal Order to 
d i rec ted , . l . ^ R V , b e f o r e the-
Court House door. In Chester , 8. C. 
Monday November, 1, 1915. 
i t 11 o'clock' A. M. the following de-
icribed real es ta te , towlt: 
All tha t t ract or plantation of 
a n d si tuated in sa d County and 
3tate, containing One hundred acres, 
no re or less, bounded* by laia's -jf 
Taylor Grant , Es ta te of J a m e s 
Brown, Jane Carroll and R. C. i r d 
T. A., italley, and lying on I he 
'Jorth side of the public road, and 
Jelng p^rt of the land conveyed to 
lullus A.* Hope by J . D. Wes tbro .k , 
^lerk of Court, and known as the 
lohn Harvey Hardin pla?fc 1<? s eov-
'.nty five acres heretofore scld off 
o R. C. and T. A. Bnlloy, at>d f if ty 
icree sold off to J . Foster Cortor. by 
lullus A. Hope, leaving one hundred 
icres a s above s ta ted. 
Te rms of sale, o r e third of the 
lurchaae price ID cash, but iho pur-
-haser shall have tho prlvl .eso ->f 
paying a greater amount In cash, and 
:he balanco, If any, In two equal an-
nual payments, in one and two years. 
Ihe credit portion to bear Inters u it 
Ihe r a t e of eight per cent per in-
n'um, payable annua ly a t the s i m e 
rate until paid In full. The balance 
to be secured by the bond or notes 
of the purchaser and a mor gape of 
the premises sold, which mortgage 
shall contain the usual c |£3ses for 
foreclosure on default , and Attor-
ney ' s fees . Purchaser <o pay for all 
necessary papers and revenue 
stamps. 
Sold a t the suit of J . M. Rawlln-
son et al , vs. Margaret C. Hope, e t 
al, for foreclosure. 
J . E. CORNWELI.. 
Clerk C. C. Pleas. C! e s t e r Co. 8 C . 
Oct. 15 22-29. 
NOTICE OF SALE 6F , UN-
CLAIMED FREIGHT 
80UTH CAROLINA. 
Notice Is hereby e l v e s tha t pur« 
suant t o T a w t h e Seaboard A-ir U D I 
M f^bHc a\!cUoa 
on the 23rd, day of N o y e r " > t 5 
at 12 o'clock noon. at the f re igh t 
station of said cou.pauy on Wylle 
Street Is City o G!:. : c r 8 . C.. 
TWO FARM WAGONS 
Said articles having been sh pped 
from John Deer Plow. Co. of Atl. n ta , 
Ga. Sept., 2, 1914 consigned to VV. 
I.. Abernathy. a r d arrived at F'orV 
Lawn, S. C. on or about Sept 6th .. 
1914, notice In writing having b"-?n 
mailed to consignor ; nd consignee a s 
required by law and said eh prnent 
hr.vlug been on h a r d the length 
of t ime required by law. 
Tho proceeds of sale a re to '>• 
applied to tho payment of transpor-
tation charges and demurrage ac-
crued on same and all experses ot 
said sale, and the surplus. If any, 
to be held for the party enti t led 
thereto. 
Seaboard A'r Line Railway. 
By J. C.. CORNWELL, Agent 
Invitations Sent Out 
To every gentleman to call 
and see the Prettiest Wool-
ens that have ever been 
shown on the market. 
Smaller prices than ever 
before. A misfit is not 
known in our trade. A dis-
satisfied customer of ours is 
not known. Ask any person 
about. 
THE 
J. M. MURRAY 
4 TAILORS 
SALE OF PERSONAL ESTATE OF W a l k e r & H e n r y B u i l d i n g 
w . R. BROWN, OEC'D., BY AD 
MINI8TR ATRIX OF 8AID r | 
ESTATE. 
Pursuant to an order of sale of 
his Honor A. W. Wise, Judge of Pro-
bate for Cberfer County, Sou 'h Car-
olina, 1 will sell at public outcry to 
the highest bidder, FOR CASH, Im-
mediately in front of the s tore room 
occupied by my late husband. W. R. 
Brown, deceased, on Hluton Street , 
In the CUy of Ches er. a t eleven 
o'clock A. M on Saturday, Oct. 30, 
1915, all that stock "of f an iy gro-
ceries and general merchandise, to-
gether with the mercant i le furni-
ture and fixtures in said s tore room. S u c c e s s o r t o Childfi Si B a r r o n , 
also sell, a t the same t ime P h o n e 119. C h e s t e r . 8 i j . 
and place, the second-hand automo-
blle*owned by 
J. A. BARRON 
Undertaker and Embalmer. 
Variations on the High Colla-. 
BETER MARKETS FDR M i t t 
Association Formed By Growers of Five Towns Will Handle 
Section's Output. 
Id husband, W. 
Brown, deceased. Prospec t ive 1 
purchasers will be gladly shown tho The epidemic of coa bman"* co lar 
stock of groceries, m^rchand se, and which came Into fashion with the 
fixtures, and^a l so the au tomob le , high crown postilion hat h i v e b en 
at any t ime between now and the so commonly worn th- t a large rum-
t ime set for said sa 'e . ber of women have Insisted t at fur-
An Inventory of said stock of rlers and dressmakers should Invent 
merchandise can likewise be seen something else. The conseque tce !• 
In the office of the Judge of Probate, that all kinds of cbln envelop o - >ol-
. or In the hands of SAMUEL Mc- lars have made the r ; ppcara oe. 
| FADDEN, Esq., my attorney, at bis Georgetto has a wondcrfu ly SMC-
f The Semi-Weekly News., $1.-50 
Co-operating with the Office of Mar-
kets at Washington, Clemson College 
working out some practical and ef-
ficient marketing schemes. Some of 
the farming enterprises of South Car-
olina have been operating at a loss and 
Is up to all concerned to consider 
and determine upon some plan of ac-
tion that will solve the problems of 
marketing the s tate 's products. Al-
though the market ing situation has 
not. by any means, been definitely 
worked 'ou t , ' some .very significant 
work has nevertheless been decided 
and begun. One of the market-
ing. schemes now under way Is that 
adopted recently by the a sp i r agu i 
growers In the r lcl i^ty of Ridge 
Spring, Trenton, Willlston, Elko and 
BlackrlUe. 
On July 19 about twenty of the as-
paragus growers met In an Informal 
way at Columbia with W. dUmg. 
director of extension a t Clemson* The 
meeting was In the nature of a round-
table discussion, and the growers took 
It as an opportunity to exchange their 
Ideas and eq>erlenjf^«V It developed 
that, with a very Urn exceptions', the 
growers were operating at a loss. The 
consensus was that the growers ' sys-i 
tem of market ing ' was wrong. They 
were unanimous in the belief that they 
ought to get together upon some united 
and concerted scheme of sorting, grad-
ing. packing and selling their product. 
The growers next invited the mar-
ket agent at Clemspn College and C. 
E. Basset of the Office of Markets anfl 
Rural Organization, U. S. department 
of agriculture, to attend an Informal 
meeting of asparagus men . at .Ridge 
Spring snd another, at Trenton. At 
the Ridge Spring meeting if soon do-
r-sloped that the growers had not sort-
ed. graded and packed uniformly 
Much emphasis was laid on the nsces 
slty of adopting standard grades and a 
standard pack and upon rigid sorting, 
grading, packing and Inspection. 
Mr. Basset pointed out the value of 
forming an asparagus Growers' Asso 
elation, adopting rules and methods 
satisfactory to all concerned, and put-
ting the management of the associa-
tion in t h * hands of the best avail-
able manager. This manager was to 
h^ve competent Inspectors to see that 
all asparagus coming Into and going 
out of the association quarters was up 
to the standard. The Inspectors were 
to see tha t all cars were carefully load-
ed and routed In accordance with the 
manager 's instructions. The manager 
was to keep In touch with all markets 
snd prices, and to sell to the best mar-
kets. 
With these suggestions In mind, the 
growers formed a temporary organiza-
tion. A meeting for further 'organlza-
tlon was then held a t Trenton and rep-
resentatives from Ridge Spring, 
Trenton. Willlston, Elko and Black 
vllle were p re sen t J . N. Knight wa* 
chosen as chairman and B. R. Tillman, 
Jr., as secretary and by-laws' were 
adopted. Eight representative direct 
tors were selected who will meet -in 
January to perfect the organization, 
draft articles of Incorporation and 
tfeflnltely decide upon a manager. In-
spectors and officers for tho associ-
ation. 
Tho sucCoss of this association will 
depend not only on procuring a capa 
bla manager but also upon the con-
certed support of every member. 
FRED W. „HOFMANN. 
Market AgocL 
Clemson Agricultural College. 
MARY A. BROWN. , 
Administratrix Esta te of 
W. R. BROWN. Deceased. 
Chester. 8. C. October, 16,-1915. 
cessful suit of k 'ng ' s blue ve vvt 
with a partly plea 'ed skirt over 
which is a knee- lergth c o a , owt-ig 
Its distinction to an exaggera ed >er-
sion of the high turnover collar ha t 
we hatfe borrowed from the c< s umer 
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATRIX OF of men during tho French a: d t h e 
E8TATE OF W. R. BROWN, American revolutlot s. 
DECEASED. I Nearly all the cuffs used on these 
All persons holding claims against coats a re large enough to serve as a 
the es ta te of W. R. Brown, de-eased, muff , and It is quite the fashion now 
are hereby requested and requ'red to for women to sl ip their hands In 'o 
present the seme, properly probated their sleeves. Chinese fash 'on. 
for payment, -to e l 'he r the under- On this blue velvet mo el th<3®§ 
signed, at he r home o n . Hlnton cuffs and collar a re of silver fox! bu t 
Street , In Chester , 8. C., or to her It has been copied"-for everyday use 
at torney, Samuel McFadden, Esq., In rough homespun with co'.'ar and 
at bis offices on Gadsden Street , In cuffs of lynx. 
said City of Chester. . Likewise, all Bernard has projected a popu 'ar 
persons Indebted to said es ta te a re suit Into the Autumn cos 'urcery 
hereby required to set t le their re- which is made of black velvet w| h 
spective debts there to FORTH- white fox collar and cuffe. The 
WITH, e i ther the undersigned or skir t is modera te 'y narrow, t h e 
her said a t torney. P a r t l y hold'ng coat extravagently full from the . 
claims against said e s u t e who fail waist down. T h e col 'ar Is t h e chief 
t o present the same, as herein a- fea ture of the coat. It<ft high e oush 
bove required and requested, with- to reach the hat In the back i n d 
In twelve months from this date/- will deep enough to cover the shou 'der 
have this notice pleaded as a bar a t s ides -and back and reach to the 
to tho payment of said debts. 
MARY A. BROWN. 
Admlnls t ra t r ixEs t i te of 
W. R. Brown, Deceased. 
Chester , 8 . C. October 15, 1915. 
COUGH8 THAT ARE 8TOPPED! 
Careful people see that they a re 
stopped. Dr. King ' s ^ 'ew Discovery 
is a remedy of tr ied meri t . J t has 
one huge button Uwt marks the 
waistl ine. ' 
This collar Is slgnlflcent because it 
marks a new era in neckwear ; each 
week the collar to a coat as umea 
the proportion of a cape'; it s tanda 
well away f rom the neck and is 
strongly reminiscent of the end_ ot 
the e ighteenth century. . Th ' s Is a 
good point to watch well. It s b-iund 
its own on the for 16 develop.- ' 
years. Youth and old a g e ' t e s t i f y to I A 
Its soothing end healing..' qual tles , K T / % £ & £ & £ & -- m-
Pneumonia and lung troubles j i re of- W U * W w V 
ten caused by delay of t r ea tment , j This is • prescription prepared etpecUBf 
Dr. King's New Discovery s tops (ot MALARIA or C H I L L S & FEVER, 
hacking coyglls and relieves Jpve or dsf dotes willi break any < 
It taken then as a tonic the Fevet 
la grippe tendencies. Money back 11 
It falls. 50c. and t u i-l Calomel sod docs not gripe or sicken. 25# 
2hr &nnt-iHcrkli! Neuia 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y , 
a t Ches t e r . S. C. 
W . W . P E G R A M 
ST £ W A R T L. CASSEL8 
J. M. W I L L I A M S O N 
O w n e n a n d P u b l i s h e r s . 
i g R a l e * M a d s K->owm 
o f f i c e a t C h e s t e r 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER. 2). 
TAKING TRADE FROM CHE8TER 
W e fa l l t o s e e wh r e i n t h e s h e 
u l e . w h i c h b e c a m e e f f e c t i v e on :ho 
S o u t h e r n R a i l w a y l a s S u n d y, l» In 
• n y w a y b e n e f i c i a l t o h e p e o p l e ;if 
C h e s t e r . A* a m a t t e r of f a c t U '» 
n o d o u b t I n j u r i o u s In f i e m e c h a n t s 
o u r c i t y . P a r t i e s w h o Ive a t o r n e r 
•Smith a a n d l , owts ' w i s h i n g l o r u n # 
l o C h e a t e r a r e f o r c e d t o w a ' t u r t I 
n i n e o ' c l o c k a t n igh t b e f o r e i h e y e n 
A T T H E F A I R . 
Old J l n k l n s h a s a J e 8ey c o w . 
An ' s h e ' s a s f i n e .-is s i l k . 
Hhe s i m p l y b r e a k * ' h e re< i rd s 
It co i i . es lo g l v i i r ii.I k ; 
An ' a s f o r b u t t e r , « ken o ' I v e s 
H e r m a t c h a i n ' t i n y w h e r e 
i iut w h a t ' s t h e u s e of - e l l l n g th i 
Ka l r 
Old n e i g h b o r D o b b i n - h a s a >ow 
•IKIIS 
p e d l g n e 
n a n b a b y p i s s . 
t i e s . I de l a r e ' 
h e u s e of t e l l i n g th s 
i.'r a t t h e Kal r . i r* ' 
Old A n d y Jon** , t h e h c k e n m : n 
T h a i l ives a c r o s s t h e w a y . 
He h a s a hen t h a t t a k e s t h e c. ' ike 
(•'or l ay ln ' t w i c e a d a y . 
At leas t t h a t ' s w h ' t o ld A n d y s:iy«. 
An' A n d y w o u l d n ' i d a r e 
T o He a b o u t h is hfeii, b e c a u s e 
l i e l iad . he r at t h e F a i r 
Old F a r m e r f l r o w n h a s r a i s e d s i m e 
T l i a t k n o c k s t h e r e c o r d f a t . 
T h e e a r s a r e t w e n t y i n c h e s ' o r g . 
W e l l — m a y b e — h a r d l y t h a i . 
Hut a n y w a y , t h e r e a n ' t n o c o r n . 
f a i l beat It a n y w h e r e . 
Hut w h a t ' s t h e u s e cf t e l ' l n ' t h a. 
You s a w It a t t h e F a i r . 
— E x c h a n g e . 
m i d 
t l i 
D O U B L E S O M E R S A U L T . 
a r l H a g e n b e e k - W a l l a c s C i r c u s 
a R e m a r b a b l e L a d y P e r f o m 
T h e s o m e r s a u l t , w h e t h e r " 
n ^ ' e o r d o u b l e , H a f e a i 
O H E S T E R — C p U N T Y G E T S U S U A L 
f S H A R E OF PRIZES 
C h e s t e r b o u n t y Is " a r o t i n d h e r e " 
a t t h e t>!at<, F n i i r b e l ' g h e l d In Col 
u m b i a t h i s w e e k . 
' An I n s p e c t i o n of t h e e x h bl s at 
t h e F a i r c o n v i n c e s o n e t h a t . . h a t e r 
c o u n t y Is a m o u n g t h : l e a d i n g - c u n -
' l e s o f i h e S l a t e . ' J h e e x h l b l s I n 
'.he c a n n i n g c l u b d e p n r m e n l a n d als< 
t h o s e u n d e r s u p e r v i s i o n * of C o i w t y 
F a r m l ^ m o n s t r a t i o n , A g e n t Ri ley 
a r e a m o n g t h e bea t i n ~ t h e b i g buifd-
Ing. 
In t h e p o u l t r y d e p a r t m e n t C h e s e r 
c a r r i e d off b e r u s u a l h i g h I ' s t of 
p r i z e s . T h e v i s i t o r s n t h e l o 1"ry 
b u i l d i n g W e d n e s d a y w e r e p . i y l t g 
e t r l < t a t t e n t i o n t h e C h e s . e r c 
« n s . S e v e r a l of t h e b ' r d s w e r e so 'd 
a t t h e f a i r by t h e o w n e r s a t hat d-
s o m e p r i c e s . 
T h e F r a z e r L i v e S t o c k Cor., c a r -
r i e d off s e v e r a l p r l z s f r o m t h e 
A r e n a . F i r s t p r i z e s t h e y w e r e . 
In t £ e c a t t l e b u i l d i n g C h e s e r <oun 
ty h a d e x c e l l e n t e x h i b i t / 8 0 v e r a ' pr i -
zes b e i n g w o n ; a n u m b e r of c a t le 
w e r e p u r c h a s e d by p e o p l e f r o m o t h e r 
p a r t * of t h e S t a l e f r o m C h e s t e r peo-
ple . H o w e v e r . C h e s t e r d i d p'A d o 
a s well a s u s u a l In th s d e & r U n e - . t a 
s e v e r a l e x h i b i t o r s f r o m o t h e r ou t e» 
h a v e r e c e n t l y p u r c h a s e d c a t t e Iron 
a n o t h e r S t a t e w h i c h i h e y p l a c e d on 
e x h i b i t i o n b u t w h e n it c o m e s o h i n u 
r a i s e d ' c a u l e C h e « e r h a s t h e 
goods . \ 
A m o n g t h e m a n u f i c t u r w j - ^ i f o d u c t a 
w a s a d i s p l a y by t h e S o u t b e n Mfg. 
Co. . of C h e s t e r An e x c e l l e n t llne.,of 
o v e r a l l s a n d J a c k e t s a t r a ' tdfl 
u g r e a t d e a l of a t t e n ion . T h e ex-
h ib i t w a s In c h a r g e of M r . K L 
H a r t o n , o n e of lie i o m p a n y ' s ef-
f i c i e n t s a l e s m e n . . 
MOTHER TELLS HOW VINOL 
Made Her Delicate Boy Strong 
N s w Y o r k C i ty . — " M y l i t t l e b o y w a s 
in a ve ry w e a k , d e l i c a t e cond i t ion a s a 
r e su l t o i g a s t r i t i s a n d t h e m e a s l e s and 
Lhere s e e m e d n o h o p e of s a v i n g his l i f e . 
T h e -doc to r p r e s c r i b e d cod l iver oil b u t 
he coald n o t t a k e i t . 1 dec ided t o t r y 
Vinol — and w i t h sp lend id r e s u l t s . I t 
s e e m e d t o a g r e e w i t h h i f n s o t h a t n o w h e 
W e g u a r a n t e e Vinol , o u r de l i c ious 
cod l iver a n d i ron ton ic , f o r r u n - d o w n 
condit ion*; ch ron ic coughs , co lds a n d 
b ronch i t i s . 
T . 8 . L e l t n e r , D r u g g l s 
C h e s t e r . 8 . C . 




Clark Furniture Co. 
d u e . 
,,f ' W "Y » I " vl«w t h . 
,i OI b j l u . - s a . . * ® l n <-h K-er. 
in- e i ' l ' U d t o h o t t e r seA- lce 
t u m b l e r , f r o n , K ( ) l t . v M c 
l n ju re< at Rocky 
up f r Mr . Hoy 
r l i 
i a l l y 
T h e 
RAISE L 0 N C - 9 T A P L E 
Ho v e r a I f a n n e r s In C h e s t e r i 
l i avo t h i s yoit» s u c c e s s f u l l y r a i t e d l o g 
l o n g - s t a p l e c o t t o n , f o r 4 w h l c h th y | t h a t t h e spei 
r e c e i v e d a r o u n d IK c e n t s p e r poi .n 1, 
a b o u t s ix c e n l s a b o v e t h e o r d r a r y 
k i n d . 
S i n c e ll h a s b e e n c l e a r l y d<m-:n-
st r a t e d t h a t t h e l o n g - i taple c a n b e 
s u c c e s s f u l l y g r o w n h ro. why n o t 
h a v e m o r e of I t? 
loyeil 
s h i f t i n g 
p ' l n g i g j o r y w h o w _ . . 
ny (.11 . r o a , i y a r d s a t t h a t p o i n t . M r . Cr i - ; -
m e m b r of a 
ky Mount a n d 
m o c k e d f r o m a 
1 a b o u t f i f t y 
is s> s o w j f e c t | . a r , o f ) l ) d a h o u d r r b l a d e had 
rd ly r e a l i z e s j t 0 ^ r e m o v e d a n d h o a l s o s u f f e r e d 
p e r f o r m e r h a s r . v „ v , d . ! M m a l ^ h e T , l ) J u r U B B 1 ) ( 1 l n 4 „ 
p r o b a b i l i t y will n e v e r be a b ' e t o r<f 
l ' hy« • d r a g g 
I T h r n b e g i n s t h e d r i l . f o r t h e r o i l 
I s o m e r s a u l t . 
T h e d o u b l e so^ieri»."ult h a s m o 
. s c o r i s . f o r In t u r n i n g in tnld-a r o n e 
It a p t t o a l i g h t on h s h e a d o r n e k 
I T h e r e a r e s e v e r a l n . e n w h o a c c o m -
p l i sh t i l l s f e a t , t o f . r o f f 
W A N T E D - ^ * " " O R D I N A N C E 
T h e r e u v p e n r s In t h e W o ' 
B u i l d i n g . a f r tw . - S t a l e F a i r , a I 
S T E V E N S O N - B O U L W A R H . 
t c o m ' | L e e d s . 8 . C. O c t . 28. 1915—A m a - -
. „ , n K ^ ' ' r l a g o of m u c h l n t e r e s i . a n d a : .ur-
a t t h e W i n t e r G a r d e n T h e n e r , :n , , u „ , . -v; , p r i s e l o t h e i r m a n y f r i e n d s , w.is 
w IIHO"- o » h o r of , t h a t Q f M l M M a b e , K r i i n c U g c s e n . 
>u t o Mr . C l a r e n c e J . l lou w r. ' . 
hlcli w a s so%ii i i i ized a t t w l l ^ h t 
W e d n t s d a y e v e n i n g a t t h e B e i v > r 
Aust 
t h e C a r l H a g e n b e c k W a l l a c e C i r c u s , 
whl i h CQJUOS t o C h e s < r Sr. tu d y O e 
. f o r p e r f o r m a n c e s ; . t 2 a n d 
RUPTURE EXPERT HERE 
See loy . P a r t o n l x e d b y U . 8 . A r m / 
anr* Navy , C a l l e d t 3 R o c k HI I. 
F . H . S e e l e y of Chi a g o a n d Phi l -
a d e l p h i a , t h e n o t e d t r u s s e x p e r t , will 
b e a t t h e C a r o l i n a H o e l a n d will re-
n i a h i - l a j t o c k Hil l S a t u r d a y o n l y , t o o 
6. M r . S e e l e y s a y s : . " T h e 8 p T O I -
t i c S h i e l d a s n o w u - e d a n d a p p r o v e d 
by U n i t e d S t a t e s l i v e r n m e t will 
n o t o n l y r e t a i n a n y <: s e o r r u p . u e 
p e j ^ e c d y , a f f o r d i n g Imincd l i e : .nd 
c o m p U - t c r e l i e f , but i losi s o l» n t g 
In 10 d a y s o n t h e a v e r a g e i a s e . 
T h i s I n s l r u m e n t r e c e i v e d t h e on y 
a w a r d In E n g l a n d a n d ln S p a n , p r . -
d u c l n ^ r e s u l t s w i t h o u t s u r g i ry, In 
l e c t i o n s , m e d i c a l t r e . J m e n t s o r i r.--
Bcr lp t ions . Mr. . S e e < y h a s d e c u -
n . e n t s f r o m £he U n i t e d S t a t e s C.ov r , , 
m e n t , W a s h i n g t o n . D C., f o r Inspe- •1 
t l o n . All c h a r i t y c a s e s ' w i t h o u t 
c h a r g e , of If a n y I n t e r e s t e d t a l l h e I 
will b e g l a d l o s h o w s a m e w | : h i u t 
< h a r g t f i t t h e m If d e s i r e d Bu*l-
ni '88 d e n e n d s p r e v e n t s t o p p i n g 
a n y o t h e r p l & c e In t i l ls a e c t l o n - A d 
FURNISHING GOODS 
GLOVES TOO 
w O O t - t n 
COME IN AND SEE OUR DELIGHTFUL UNDER-
WEAR. HOSIERY. GLOUES. AND OTHER FURNISH-
ING GOODS. BUY THEM AND YOU WILL ENJOY 
WEARING THEM. WE BUY OUR FURNISHING 
GOODS IN BIG QUANTITIES AND. THEREFORE. 
CAN SELL FOR LITTLE PRICES. WHENEUER YOU 
NEED ANYTHING GOME IN AND LOOK AT OUR 
GOODS. OUR PRICES WILL URGE YOU TO BUY. 
¥ 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
$5 Pulpit or Family Bible $1.98 
W e h a v e j u s t b o u g ' t a g r e a t s h i p -
m e n t of f a m i l y o r pulpi t . B ib l e s , 
w h i c h a r e sold by a g e n t s f r m $5 
t o 10. It Is a Ii b l e f w i i h a ift .ua-
a n d a n d o n e f e a t u r e s Wtal e t h e 
c a s e l a s t e you m a y h a v e o n e f o r o n l y 
O r d e r o n e by m a l l p c u l p a l d . if / c u 
$ 1 . 9 8 
Kluttz Department Store 
CHESTER, S. C. 
Why's "Gets-lf," for 
Corns, Like a Kiss? 
Because Everybody Trie* It, Every-
body Li_es I'., It's Paialow and 
Takes But a Moment pie R e m e d y P r o m o t e s 
By O v e r e o m l n a Te r ide 
to C o n s t l p 
of t h e i r f r l e 
|il Mil t h i s f c iu 
i idon 
n r t < ^ t h a t 
ird f 
a n g a t e a n d t i e r ny 
i m p a i r 
Ital o r g a n s . Old a g e g r o o m . In a t i r ler 
a r r l i 
Miss . ,!• -ii 
u a I!« 
s i m p l e la 
I s t o r e s und< 
ll 's S 
ho is 
we l l ' s S> 
usd fu r coun t i p a t l o n » n d I , al 
b o t l e of i t t i n t h e h o u s e 
r e p a i r e d t o 
II Id li i . , , s h \ r b o r . M 
LOCAL P A T R I O T I S 
n M y I . l l o K«TV A > r t h l n 
U u l r k l r u u i l M u B l c u I l y 
HEALTHY OLD AGE 
BRINGS HAPPINESS 
h o m e t o w n b e t t e r a n d m o r e a t t r a c -
t i v e . a n d t o f o s t e r " 8 I n l e r e s a 
T o w n s a n d c i t i e s a s Is t h e eriso 
w i t h I n d i v i d u a l s d o l o t s t a n d siH". 
T h e y u .us t d e v e l o p o r I h e y wil *h< w 
a r t e r i a l d i s o r d e r s , e n d t h e h e i r t 
of c o m m e r c e wil l g o t o f lu f rit g 
b a d l y . 
N o a r g u m e n t Is n< e d e d t o s h e w 
t h a t t h p s u c c e s s a n d . f u t u r e of e*-
e r y m e r c l i a n t i s b o u n d u p w i t h t h e 
p r o g r e s s a n d d e v e o | m e n t of h i s 
t o w n . T h e m a n w h o s e e k s t o b r i n g 
n e w p e o p l e t o h i s t o w n by a t t r a c t -
' Ing I n d u s t r i e s o r by m a k i n g I h e p a c t 
• k n o w n a s a good h o m e t o w n " Is 
t h e m a n w h o will be a b l e t o s e l l 
m o r e goods 
T h e s h n p l e s t w a y . t h e o l d f a s h ' o ' -
e d w a y . Is f o r t h e b u - l n o s e m a n t o 
b o n d h i s e f f o r t s t o w a r d m a k tig" h l» 
t o w n a good t o w n , 'a c l e a n t o w n 
T h e c u r e t o r m a n y II s in a n y c o m -
m u n i t y Is t o a r o n c e loca l p r i d e 
m o n g t h e c i t i z e n s , l o v e f 
t o w n a n d r e g a r d f»'r i t s bes t 
^ t r e s i s In a w o r d , j i a t r l o t i s m — f 
u m b i a R e c o r d . 
SPECIAL. N O T I C E . 
Qvner t i l C o n n e c t l o n a l D a y U ' i 
t in- a u s p i - P s o f " t h e C l a s s l.e'ad 
wi l l b e o b s e r v e d a t t ' e M e t r o p o i l 
A. M. K. Zlotf c.hur*;i> Vork S T ' 
S u n d a y , " ' O c t . ' , 1915. 
1 ' i e a c h l r ^ f.t " ' - A - M , , n ^ 7 
I>' M b y IU'V. J . K . C o i n s . K e k II 
. S C". S p e c i a l m u s i c b y t h e c h o i r ; , 
. The- puli l lo. f s c o r d i a l ! / i nv ' t o .1 
a t t e n d . t h e s e r v i c e s -
. H. S. MCMULLE.V, raster. * 
of M r s . Lizz ie S 
byvl l le , iuid h e r n ian . 
i -hnjn-s a n d v a l u a b l e 
c h a r a c t e r h a v e won f o r 
of ' r l e n d s w h o n o 
win of f ' r o s -
p e r s o n i ' I 
g r a c i s of 
h e r a l a r g e 
x f e l l c t a t e 
T h e ^ a r e m i s t a k e n . N o m a n h i s 
e v e r ye t a c c o m p l i s h ! d t h i s f- a t a n d 
l ived t o te l l a b o u t It T f l e r e a r e sev-
e r a l m a l e e e r i a I N s w i t h ' h e l?dr\ 
H a g e n b e c k - W a l l a c e ( I r c u s w j r t u c n n h c r U , , 0 I 1 t h l 8 h u p p ) . , n t . n l . 
t u r n I w o a n d one -ha l f t l m r f o o r In , T h e g r o o m t h e > o u n K e e t s o i of 
in ld-a l r . b u t n o o n e w l t h - f h e s h o w o r | M r a n d j u , l o u l w B r e . a n d 
a n y o t h e r s h o w h a s y e t p e r f o r m e d 
t h e t r i p l e somersHul* . It a p p e a r s 
i m p o s s i b l e . — A d v . 
Mr T l n k s t o n N a i l s p e n t W e Ines-
d a y a n d T h u r s d a y a t t h e S t a t e K a l r . 
' M r . P . W. H a r d i n , w h o f o r t h e p a s 
t e n y e a r s h a s b e e n K o e d m a s e r i f 
t h e L a n c a s t e r a n d C h e s t e r R a i l w a y 
h a s a c c e p t e d a p o s i t ' o n a s c t>ns:nic-
t i o n M a s t e r w i t h t h e S o u t h e r n Rail-
w a y a n d will l e a v e In t h e n< x t f e w 
d a y s f o r C h a r l o t t e s v i l l e , Va. , i o t a k e 
c h a r g e of t h e d o u b l e - t r a c k i n g be l t g 
d o n e n e a r t h e r e . 
M r . I l u r d l n h a s b e e n e n g a g e d In 
t h e i r r a i l r o a d c o n s t r u c t i o n f o r t h e - p i " t 
I n - [ h e onj> of t h e b e i t i r a c k m e u in t h i s 
- T n l - ! t h i r t y - f i v e y e a r s a n d s c o n s i i i e n t f o 
•ec t lon . 
ans 
o n e of C r o a b y v l l l e ' s m o s t p o p u l a r 
y o u n g m e n a n d e n t e r p r i s i n g f a r -
Mr. a n d Mrs . . J . 8 . T u r n e r . of 
C h a r l o t t e , a r e ln t h e c i ty v s i i n g 
f r i e n d s a n d r e l a t i v e s . 
M r s . M a r y L o v e d ied a t h e r h o m o 
In t h e B u l l o c k ' s C r e e l i c o m m u n i t y 
M o n d a y . S h e w a s t h e w i d o w of t h e 
l a t e J . T . L o v e a n d w a s 72 y e a r s 
of a g e . M r s . I>ove w o s a . m e m b e r 
of B u l l o c k ' s C r e e k P r e s b y t e r i a n 
c h u r c h a n d w a s a w e m a n . of h i g h 
C h r i s t i a n c h a r a c t e r . S u r v i v i n g a r e 
t h r e e d a u g h t e r s , a n d t w o s o n s . F u -
n e r a l s e r v i c e s w e r e c o n d u c t c d a t 
Mul lock ' s C r e e k c h u r t h T u e s d a y by 
h e r p a s t o r . - R e v . J . B-. S w a n n , a n d 
t h e I n t e r m e n t w a s in t h e c h u r c t n 
c e m e t e r y — Y o r k N e w s 
a s a w h i s t l e . " Apply It In 2 
— p u t y o u r stocking- IUUI s h ' 
ovnr i t , — n o t h i n g to s t i ck , no th ing 
b a n d a g e * t h a t m a k e a pac 
of your too. N o k n W u . raror i 
aors, n o tnpo, n o troubii 
tt«vif, sure, quick, palnic 
lor banlons a n d war t s . 
"Cicta-I t" la sold a t a l l d r u g g i s t s . 
16c a bot t le , o r s en t d i r e c t by K. 
Lawrenos A Co- Chicago. 
So ld In C h e s t e r , a t C h e s t e r D r u g 
Co. a n d r e c o m m e n d e d a s t h e w o r l d ' s 
"best " c o j i r e m e d y . 
Terms to Suit Purchaser 





On Monthly Payments 
Clark Furniture Co. 
M R . , J . H. B R I S T O L 
r> i i h a g be.-n t h e s a a d a r d 
hold r e m e d y in t b o u s i n d s of 
lo u s e w h e n I f ee l t h e need of It ; | h o m e s * D r u g g i s t s e v e ® w h ? r e se l l I t 
it n e v e r d i s a p p o i n t s I f o r f i f t y c e n t s a b o t t e . A t r i a l of 
Dr . C a l d w e l l s S y r u p P e p s n is ft Dr. C a l d w e l l ' s S y r u p P e p s i n c e n b e y 
mi ld l a x a t i v e p r e p a r a t i o n , p o s l i v e In o b t a i n e d , f r e e of c h a r g e , b y w r t i n g 
i t s e f f t c t s , a - l i n g e a s ly a n d r a t u r - t o Dr. W. B. C a l d w e l l 434 W a s h l n g -
a i l y w i t h o u t g r i p i n g o r o t h e r p a i n o r ton S t . M o n t l c e l l o , Ill i t o i s . 
( i i scocnfo i l . t o r o v e r a q u a r t e r of a ' 
The Semi-Weekly News- $1.50 
The Home Healthful 
Clear, penetrating light which does not tire the 
eyes, three times as bright as carbon lamps for the 
same light bills, may be obtained from 
e 
• . ; V : J , BUCKEYE 
National Mazda Lamps 
Fit your home with these modern laiqps today. 
Southern Public Utilities Co. 
131, Gadsden Street. Phone 50 
LopTrifhl Ilirt bcnuaer m Mux 
Men's Clothing 
You may go anywhere, or everywhere, you'll 
be well dressed if you're wearftig one of our 
Hart Schaffner & Marx or 
Schloss Bros Fine Suits 
We have styles for young men, for older men; 
we have sizes for large men and small men, 
stout or slender men, short or tall men. 
In fact, we can fit any of the hard to fit. Give 
us a trial and let us prove it to you. v 
Prices $15 to $30 
New Fall Hats 
Weare showing some Nobby Styles in Stetson 
and Schoble Hats at 
$3.00 to $5.00 
THE BIG STORE 
The S. M. Jones Company 
M A R K E T S 
Cotton Market Today. 
C o t t o n 
C o t t o n S e e d 
i ] VI 
54 c e n t s 
CAL and PERSONAL 
I t i s e s t i m a t e d t h ? t t h e r e w e r e 
f i f t y t h o u s a n d v i s i t o r s a t t h e S t a t e 
F a i r y e e t e r d a y . 
P H O N E Y O U R O r d e r f o r th n ? s 
g o o d t o e a t t o McCu l o u g h ' s Groce-
g a j n n , a t C o l u m b i a y e s t e r d a y r<su t-
e d I n ' a t i e . . N e i t h e r t a i n b e n g a b l e 
t o m a k e a s c o r e . 
£ F R E S H 3 I I E I - J . E D o l m o n d s lus t 
r e c e i v e d a t M c C u l l o u g h ' s G r o c e r y . 
M i s s F r a n c i s H l c k l l n a t t e n d e d t h o 
S t a t e Bal l in C o l u m b i a , l a s t n i j h t . 
W i l l i a m J . B r y a n i s s c h e d u ' e j t o 
s p e a k In C h a r l o t t e on t h e n H h t 
of g o v e r n b e r 15<h. u n d e r t h e a u s p i -
c e s of t h e c h a r i t y d e p a r t m e n t of t h e 
P r e s b y t e r i a n h o s p i t a l . 
F O R - R E N T — S t o r e l o o m , f o r m e r l y 
o c c u p i e d by W i x . n e x t t o S- A1 J o n e s 
Co . , 2 s t o r e s a n d b a s e m e n t App ly 
t o M i s s H a n n a h H e y m a n , York S t . 2t 
Pord A i / tomob l l ss -Hard ln Motor Co 
Mlsa M a y W r i g h t of B r . o s w l c k . 
C a - . a r r i v e In t h e c i t y t o m o r r o w 
m o r n i n g t o v i s i t M i s s E m m a W o o d s , 
MIBS W o o d s wil l e n t e r t a i n a t a 
l a r g e H a l l o w e e n p a r t y M o n d a y n i g h t 
In h o n o r 4If M i s s W r ' g b t . 
M l s s ^ f L u c l l e Cassel ' . s , M a y a n d 
K a t h l e e n C o r n we l l , s p e n t T o u r s d a y 
C o l o m b i a , a t t e n d i n g t h e S t a t e 4J 
M r s . G e o r g e P . W h t t e , w i f e of R e v . 
G e o r g e P . White-, d i e d a t t h e Bap-
t i s t p a r s o n a g e , In U n i o n , W e d n e s d a y . 
F R E S H G R A H A M F L O U R J u s t 
a r r i v e d a t M c C u l l o u g h ' s G r o c e r y . 
M e s d a m e e F . B . a n d W . C . M c F a d -
«Jen,' o f F o r t L a w n , w e r e R o c k Hil l 
v i s i t o r s W e d n e s d a y . 
M i s s ' H e l e n M o C u ' l o u g h , of G r c a f 
F a l l s , i s v i s i t i n g r e l a t i v e s In C h a r -
l o t t e . 
M r i : I . L T ' C u t h b c r t f o n la e n t e r -
t a i a l i J g t h e J u n i o r F o r t y - t w o c j j i b 
t h i s a f t e r n o o n , a t h e r h o m e o n " P i n e 
s t r e e t . ' • -
M i s s E m m a ' T h o m s - n w e n t t o R o c k 
Hi l l T u e s d a y - : ^ f t e r n t o n t o spend-
t i m e w l ( h h e r fMh<^, P r o f . 
T h o m s o n of "TV' lnlhiop C o l l e j ^ i 
1 . M i s s B e l l e T h o m p s o n s p e n t y e s t e r -
d a y In C o l o m b i a a t t e n d n * t h e f a r . 
D c w l t t K l u t t z w h o spe-M todxf 
j l u m b l a w i t h t | i « D a v i d s c n foot -
b a l l J e t a ) , I s e x p e c t e d in - t h e c i ' j r 
t o n i g h t tV s p e n d S a t u r d a y a n 4 S a n -
€ 
d a y wi th 
K l u t t z . 
h i s f a t h e r . M r . A. W 
MJ"S. A. G. T h o r n t o n Is s p e n d i n g 
a f e w d a y s In C o l u m b i a . 
T H E H O M E of t h e M a j e a t ' c R a n g e 
In C h e s t e r C o u n t y . C a s h o r ( r e d l t . 
M u r p h y H a r d w a r e Co. 
Dr . H . B . M a l o n e l e a v s s W e d n e s d a y 
n e x t f o r A b b e v i l l e w h e r e b e w i n p r e -
s i d e a s o n e of t h e J u d g e s In a " B e t -
t e r B a b i e s " c o n t e s t . T h e o h r r Jud-
g e s a r e D r . W m . W e s t o n , of C o t r r b l i 
a n d D r . V e s a n s k e ^ o f A t l a n t a , C a . . 
K E E N K U T T B R T o o l s a n d Cut-
l e r y . T h e B e s t , M u r p h y H a r d w a r e C o ' 
Rocky Creek B ib le Society M e * Ing. 
A t H o p e w e l l A. R . P . . c h u r c h on 
O c t o b e r 16th, R e v . C . O. B r o w n of 
CIto, S. C. a d d r e s s e d T h e B b ' e So-
c i e t y o n t h e s u b j e c t " T h e B t b e . A 
N e c e s s i t y . " T h e O u t l ' n e of h s S p i m 
did a d d r e s s w a s a s f o l l o w s : T h e Bi-
b le . a g r e a t C lv l l l ze r . t h e n be a u s e 
of I t s n a t u r e . . B e c a u s e of t h e t r u h 
a n d d o o t r l u e w h i c h It c o n t a i n s . P e 
c a u s e It r e p r o v e s u s of sQi. B e c a u e 
of U s l n s t r o c t l o n In r i g h t e o u s .ens 
B e c a u s e It Is t h e p o w e r of G c d u n t o 
S a l v a t i o n . B e c a u s e I t ' s t h e o n l y 
e f f e c t i v e I n s t r u m e n t God h a s g i v e n 
And then . If I t ' s s o I m p o r t a n t , o u r 
a t t i t u d e t o w a r d s t h e " S c r i p t u r e s ' 
s h o u l d be t h a t of r e v e r e h c e a n d ad-
R E C E I V E D t o d a y 76 L a d l e s S u i t s ' m i n i s t r a t i o n . T h e s p e a k e r c l o s e d witfc 
t h a t w e a r e go ing t o se l l a t f l 0 . 0 0 ; 8 n a p p e a l f o r a n»ore u n i v e r s a l r 
a n d $12.50, S u i t s In t b ' s lo t t h t t a r e I ' " g of It, a n d a w i d e r c i r c u l a t i o n of 
w o r t h $20.00. Big v a l u e s . Cel l a n d : " 1 © l iv ing W o r d of God . T h e b i s s 
s e e t h e m , W y l l e a n d Co. | ° f t h i s d i s c u s s i o n w a s t h e fif ee r . th 
v e r s e of T i m o t h y . 
R E P E A T E R , N 1 T R O C L I ' B T h e R e v . C . G. H r o w n p r e a c l u d ' w o 
bes t m a k e s h e l l s In s t o c k . M u r p h y g o o d s e r m o n s a t C a t h o l i c , a n d Ho-
H a r d w a r e Co. b ron c h u r c h e s , in- h ' s f o r m e r r h i r g e , 
f r o m t h e t e x t s S t . J c h n 21: 21. 22 an 
S t . J o h n i: 27-30 r e s p e c t i v e y. 
I l l s s u b j e c t s f o r t h e i e t w o a p p r e -
c i a t e d a d d r e s s e s w e i e , " J e s t s an -
s w e r t o P e t e r , " a n d " T h e W e M k n o w a 
s t o r y of t h e C o n v e r s . t l o h w i t h t l ie 
won ian a t t h e W e l l . " . . 
T h e p r e s e n t p a s t o r of t h e s e c h -nfti 
e s In p r e s e n t i n g Mr . Krown e x p r . s s -
e d w a r m w o r d s of we c o m e t o h in 
M r s . C. G. H r o w n m a d e t ^ e vis i t 
wi th h e r h u s b a n d t o P l e a s a n t G r o ^ e 
a n d w a s a w a r m l y w e ' e o m e d ^ u e s t . 
J u r o r s F o r tpt T h i r d W e e k . 
T h o f a l l o w i n g J u r y w a s d r . iwn 
W e d p < s d a ^ m o r n i n g f o r t h e .h>: d 
w e e k of t h e f a l l t e r m of c o u r t : 
M r . J . B. W i s e , a f o r m e r C h e s t e r 
boy . w h o Is n o w wi th t h e S o u h e r n 
R a i l w a y , In A t l a n t a , Q a . Is v i s i t i n g 
r e l a t i v e s in t h e c i t y . 
H E A D Q U A R T E R S S p o r t i n g 7 . .ods , 
A m e r i c a n — R e a c h — Sp&ld 'ng . Mur-
p h y H a r d w a r e C o . 
T h e r e will be p r e a c h i n g in P r e s -
b y t e r i a n c h u r c h , R ' c h b u r g , S a b b a t h 
m o r n i n g O c t o b e r 31, 11 A . M. 
S T R O N G E R T H A N T H E L A W 
S H O E S can. ' o n l y be h a d a t W y l ' e 
a n d C o . d o n o t a c c e p t a s u b s 1 u t e . 
T h e r e wi l l be a box p a r t y a t L o w r v 
v l l le s c h o o l h o u s e t o n i g h t . T h e pub-
l ic Is c o r d i a l l y I n v i t e d t o a t t e n d . 
B U Y YOUR- C H I L D R E N ' S W i n ' e r 
S h o e s f r o m J o e . W y l l e a n d C o . O n e 
p a i r wi l l l a s t t h e m t h r o u g h t h e s e a -
son . .. 
Mr . H . E . B u c k l e y , w h o h a s b e e n 
s p e n d i n g s o m e t i m e in V i r g ' n l a , h a s 
r e t u r n e d t o t h e _ c V j a n d r e s u m e d h i s 
d u t i e s w i t h t h e C a r o l ' n a Sc N o r t h -
w e s t e r n R a i l w a y . 
T h e ; b i g c i r c u s w i ' l a r r i v e t o n i g h t 
a n d e x p e c t t o b e g i n t h e e r e c t i o n of 
t h o e n o r m o u s t e n t s e a r l y t o m o r r o w 
m o r n i n g . T h e l i t t l e f e l l o w s a r e g e t -
t i n g In t r i m a n d s e v e r a l h a v e been 
r e a l b u s y " for t h e p a s t f e w d a y s 
p i c k i n g c o t t o n f o r s h o w m o n e y . 
C I R C U 8 P A R A D E R O U T E 
T h o t w e n t y - f o u r fcour m a n f o r 
H a g e n b e c k - W a l l a c o i s In C t i e i t e r 
t o d a y a n d a n n o u a c e s t h e f o l l o w i n g 
r o u t e f o r t h e b i g p a r a d e ? T h o s h o w 
wil l b e l o c a t e d a t ' t h e F a i r g r o u n d s , 
a n d t h e p a r a d e l e a v e s t h e F a i r 
Q r o u n d e n t e r i n g Y o r k s t r e e t , d o w n 
Y o r k t o Va l l ey s t r e e t , t h e n I n t o 
G a d s d e n ar .d u p t h e h i l l , i n t o .Main 
g r o u n d the^ M o n u m e n t d o w n Main via 
t h e P o s t o f f i c e ' fcxto Y c r k a n d b a c k 
t o t h e F a i r g r o u n d s . . 
T h e p a r a d e wil l r e a c h . M a i n s t r e e t 
a b o u t 11*-o'clock^ T h e C i r c u s t r a i n s 
wi l l b e g i n t o a r r i v e a b o u t f i r e o'-
c l o c k t o m o r r o w m o r n i n g ^ n d wil l 
u n l o a d - a t t h e S e a b o a r d S t a t i o n . 
A. N . K e l s t l e r 
J . O . B a r b e r 
H . H l n d m a n 
S . E . A l l en 
J . H . B a i l e y 
J . R . O r r 
E ; H . G r e g o r y 
R E. A n d e r s o n 
J . S . C a r t e r 
•F P . K l r k p a t r i c k 
O . H . J o h n s t o n 
W . C . S h i r l e y 
J . .V. K e n n e d y 
T . H . M e l t o n , 8 r . , 
C. R . W i l k s 
J . H . E s t e s , 
T . R. B r a k o f l e l d 
W. T . B y e r s 
T . J . F o ; d 
L . E . -G b s m 
J . W . . Wi s o n 
"J. K. McDarilel 
R . 8 . N u n n e r y 
F . A . G e d e l s t 
J. N . G r a n t 
D . 8 . H o l l l s 
E . W . W a d e 
R . E 1JB« 
H . J . M c K o o w n 
J . J . M c D a n l e l 
O b e R o b e r t s 
A . H . H a l l 
L . E . S t r o u d 
W. F. Strieker 
T h e r e a r e a n u m b e r of s a l e s s ched -
u l e d f o r M o n d a y a n d n o d o u b t a 
l a r g e ' c r o w d wil l b e In t o w n . 
T h e t w e n t y - f o u r h o u r m a n f o r 
H a g e n b e c k - W a l l a c o S h o w s a r r i v e d 
In t h e c i t y " y e s t e r d a y a n d w a s b u s y 
p l a c i n g o r d e r s f o r e a t a b l e s a i d f e e d 
s t u f f s . H e p l a c e d a n o r d e r w i t h t h o 
C a t a w b o B a k o r y f o r 700 l o a v e s , of 
b r e a d . 
R e v . J . W . H a m a n d c o - w o r k e r s , 
wht f h a y e b e e n c o n d u c t i n g a ' s e r i e s 
of s p e c i a l m e e t i n g s In Y o r k w e r e In 
C h e s t e r W e d n e s d a y n i g h t , h i v i n g 
c l o s e d t h e Y o r k m e e t i n g - a n d w e r e 
e n r o u t e t o E l i z a b e t h C i ty , N . C. a t 
w h i c h p o i n t t h e y will b e g i n a r e v l v - , 
a l m e e t i n g . | 
8 W I F T M A K E 8 C H A N Q K . 
Manager Smith and Asat . Manager 
Bewley Promoted t o B ig 
Ba l t imo re WOUOS. 
-Mr. J r a . A. S m i t h , m a n a g e r o f t h o 
S w i f t F e r t i l i z e r w o r k s , h e r e a n d 
Mr. j: S.~ fle^tey, a s s s t a n t m a n a g e r , 
h a v e b e e n h igh ly c o m p l i m e n t e d wi th-
in t h e p a s t f e w d a y s by b e i n g pro 1 
c l o t e d t o t h e f o r e g o i n g c o m p a n y ' s 
b i g w o r k s a t B a l t i m o r e , M d . T h e y 
e x p e c t t o l e a v e w l t t r n t h e - n e x t 10 
d a y s . 
T h e B a l t i m o r e w o r t s a r e sa d '.o 
be t h e bes t e q u i p p e d l e r t l l l z e r w o r k s 
in t h e w o r l d , e v e r y . h i r g b e i n g r u n 
by e l e c t r i c i t y . 
M r . S m i t h c a m e h e r e s e v e r a l y e a r s 
s i n c e a n d h a s m a d e m a n y f r i e n d s and 
h a s b e e n I n s t r u m e n t a l n b u i l d i n g upg 
t o r t h e S w i f t p e o p l e a c a p i t a l bus l - ; 
n e e r , a n d t h e q u a l i t y of h i s w o r k a n d 
t h e v a s t v o l u m e of f e r t i l i z e r t h a t h e 
h a s been a b l e t o t u r n loose f r o m 
t h e s e w o r k s s p e e d i l y won h i m a h i g h 
p l a c e In t h e e s t e e m of S w i f t a n d Co. 
so m u c h s o t h a t w h e n t h e y n e e d e d a 
r e a l m a n a t t h e i r g i a n t B a l t i m o r e 
worlds M r . S m i t h w t s n v i t e d t o Chi-
c a g o , w h e r e h e w e n t a f e w d a y s a -
go . a n d w a s o f f e r e d t h e p o s i t i o n . 
M r . B e w l e y u n d e r t h e c a p a b l e da l -
ly I n s t r u c t i o n of M r . S m i t h h a s bean 
r o u n d e d In to o n e of i h e b e s t y o u n g 
f e r t i l i z e r m e n In S w i f t a n d Co. ' s . 
S o u t h e r n d i s t r i c t , a n d M r . B u r t o n , 
of A t l a n t a , S w i f t ' s S o u t h e r n Mana-
g e r , h e r e y e s t e r d a y , r e m a r k e d th*t_ 
t h e B a l t i m o r e w o r k s , will p u t M e s r s . 
S m i t h a n d B e w l e y In d i r e c t l i n e Tor 
t h e b e s t t h l n g e t h a t t h e c o m p a n y c a n 
o f f e r . 
T h e C h e a t e r f r i e n t ' s of b r t h of 
t h e s e h i g h l y e s t e e m e d g e n t l e m e n will 
w a t c h t h e i r u p w a r d c ' i m b w | | h gr«' 
I n t e r e s t a n d c o n c e r n . B o t h h a v e 
m e a n t m u c h t o C h e s t e r a n d h e r d< 
p a r t u r e Is I m m e n s e ' y r e g r e t t e d . 
It Is not k n o w n w h o wil l b e r c t n 
m a n a g e r of t h e S w i f t w o r k s In C i e i 
t e r . 
M r s . S m i t h a n d h e r . p a r e n t s will 
nfct l e a v e b e f o r e t h e n e x t s i x fceeks 
T O S E E T H E P A R A O E . 
T h e f r i e n d s a n d c u a o m e r s of Mes-
s r s . J o s . W y l l e a n d Co. a n d i h e S. 
M. J o n e s C o m p a n y a r e l n v . t o d t o 
c o m e , a n d v l o w . t h e C i r c u s p a r a d e 
f r o m t h o i r s e c o n d s o r y w i n d o w s to-
m o r r o w . A s p l e n d i d v . ew of I h e b ig 
p a r a d e c a n be h a d from t h i s p l a c e . 
J o h n M a d i s o n D e s C h a m p e , of Col-
u m b i a , s t a t e s t h a t he will b e In t h e 
r a c e for G o v e r n o r In t h e c a m p a i g n 
of H 1 6 . , 
Jos. Wylie & Co. 
Special lot of suits just receiv-
ed price $10.00 and $12.50 suits 
that are worth $18.00 to $20.00 
call and see them 
Jos. Wylte & Co. 
New Treatment for 
Croup and Colds 
Ret iere* by Inhela t ion and Absorp t ion . 
N o S t o m a c h Do t ing . 
Plenty of fre.nh air in th» bedroom i*nd a 
good application of Vick'i "Vup-O-l iuh" 
Halve over the throat ami chcnt ia the beat 
lef«'UHe atfairwt all cold troubles. 
The niodicatcd tapora . released %>y the 
body heat . l(K*i>«*n the phloem, ''ieur tha 
air pasfui^ra and tooth** thn inHamed mem-
brane. In addit iou, Vick'a ia al*orbed 
through the akin. 25c, 50c, or $1.00. 
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In 4 Acts 
Prices 5 and 10 Cents 
Boils and Pimples Dangerous 
S. S. S. Y o u r R e m e d j 
S t a n d a r d F o r F i f t y Y e a r s " 
M o d e r n s c i e n c e h a s p r o v e n t h a t bol l s s n d c a r b u n c l e s , p i m p l e s a n d tin 
slfchtt-y s k i n b l o t c h ' * , s r e t h e d a n g e r SIRIIQIS of d lxcused b lood. S c a l y » k l 
n n d I t c h i n g of Kczi-ma, t j c r o f u l n . ruxlKK—nil s k i n (ll.icani's a r c a g g r a v a t e p b 
b a d b l o o d — I t ' s t in- l u f c c t e d blood t h a t ' s d a n g e r o u s . D o n ' t w a i t f o r , t h 
bol ls . If y o u h a v e p l m p l i n n n d b l o t c h e s , tuki- I n s t a n t ni t l o n . l ' l i n p l e a t e 
you t h a t y o n r b lood Is tilled w i t h ln i | i u r l t l c s . You m u s t w a s h o u t y o u r b loof 
s t r e n g t h e n a n d s t i m u l a t e It t o h e a l t h y a c t i o n w i t h N a t u r e ' s o w n blood to t i l i 
S . S . S . I t Is t h e s t a n d a r d b lood p u r i f i e r of t h e w o r l d . D o n ' t u s e a n . 
d r u g s , d m i ' t u s e o i n t m e n t s a n d s a l v e s . S . S . S . r e a c h e s t h e b lood , d r l n -
o u t t h e I m p u r i t i e s . I t m a k e s h e a l t h y p e r s p i r a t i o n — t h e po i son Is l l U r a l l 
- t r n - r a t ed o u t t h r o u g h t h e s k i n . Rol ls , b l o t c h e s , Kc/ .e iua a u d t h e S c r o f u l a In 
d l c a t l o n s dlsnpin-u'r. I t d o e s w h a t a / i lves a n d l o t i o n s c a n n e v e r d o — I t go< 
t o t h e v e r y root of t h e t r o u b l e b y t e a c h i n g t h e tyj»>d. Your s k i n becoln< 
c l e a r n n d you soon fee l t h e v igo r of t h e r e t u r n of p e r f e c t h e a l t h . S . S . £ . 1 
Prepayment Saved T k i s 
Pol icy 
i l r . C l a u d e W e a t f a l l , of C l a r k s b u r g , W . V a . s i g n e d a n a p p l i -
c a t i o n ' f o r M u t u a l B e r e f l t I n s u r a n c e on J u l y 17, 1916, a n d p a i d t h e 
f i r s t Q u a r t e r l y p r e m i u m of JS.lO t o t h e a g e n t , t a k i n g In e x -
c h a n g e t h e r e f o r t h e C o m p a n y ' s b i n d i n g r e c e i p t . H e m a d e a n a p -
p o i n t m e n t f o r e x a m i n a t i o n t h e f o l l o w i n g d a y , b u t h i s w i f e , f o r 
w h o s e b e n e f i t t h e I n s u r a n c e w a s t o b e t a k e n , t r i e d t o d i s s u a d e 
h i m f r o m a d d i n g t o h i s i n s u r a n c e . 
T h e a g e n t , h o w e v e r , f i n a l l y p r e v a i l e d u p o n h i m t o b e e x a m i n e d 
a n l f ^ n J u l y 22nd e x a m i n a t i o n » a » m a d e . I t p r o v e d f a v o r a b l e I n 
e v e r y r e s p e c t . T h e a p p l i c a t i o n , w h i c h w a s f o r a L i f e A c c e l e r a t l v e 
E n d o w m e n t p o l i c y , *1,000 a t a g e 31, w a s r e c e i v e d a t t he^ H o m » 
O f f i c e J u l y 26 th . I d a c c o r d a n c e w i t h t h e C o m p a n y ' s o a n g C c u s t o m 
In s u c h c a a e a , h o w e v e r , a n l n s p e c t lon w a s c e l l e d & a n w h i c h w a s 
r e c e i v e d A u g u s t 2 n d . T h i s b e i n g f a v o r a b l e , U ^ M p W c a ' l o n w a s 
a p p r o v e d b y t h e M e d i c a l B o a r d a n d p a s s e d o n t o ^ W ' p o l l c y D e p 
a r t m e n t . P o l i c y w a s I s s u e d a n d m a i l e d on A u g u s t i , 1915. 
I n t h e m e a n t i m e , c n J u l y 30th , Mr . W e e t f a l l w a s t s l t e i . ' . l i c k 
a n d h i s t r o u b l e w a s d i a g n o s e d a s a c u t e p e r i t o n i t i s . On A u g u s t 3 r d 
h e d i e d . I t wi l l be- n o t e d t h a t t h i s w a s t h e s a m e d a y t h a t . h i s 
po l i cy w a s m a i l e d f r o m N e w a r k b u t t h e f i r s t p r e m i u m h a v i n g b e e n 
p r e p a i d t h e i n s u r a n c e v<as in f o r c e , a l t h o u g h - t h e p o l i c y I t s e l f w a s 
n e v e r d e l i v e r e d t o t h e I n s u r e d . T h e p r o c e e d s w e r e p a i d t o i h o w i f e 
o n A u g u s t 1 0 t h . P r e p a y m e n t c- f the q u a r t e r l y p r e m i u m .-a^ved t h ; s 
I n s u r a n c e . 
JOSEPH LINDSAY, District Agent 
Chester, S. C. 
" A. M. SIMPSON, Agent 
Rtchburg, S. C. 
H. M. MATTIS9N, General Agent 
Anderson^ S. C. 
AT CLOUD'S 
Chanut" French Gloves 
We a r c oxjf lmtve~a«ent f o r j > t f k-id 
glove In t ' h e a f o r . and we have litei 
bought r l g h t / W u r *>."0 glove Is Just 
UH good If not t l b a n n ia ' .y 
others a r c iifk Inn I I 2f. (or. 
Hosiery 
jf 1 he most rom-
IOH e -y , r e : a r r i > « e 
C h i l d r e n h o s e 10 und l.">c. Men'* 
and Women'* hone, 2T,r. 
T h e very UeJit pure thread s l 'k 
ladies ' black hone, .'.lie. Heavy 
Mafic f ibre "Ilk hose for womi n, 2~>c. 
Iti.y*- and lilt le men 'a hu l l? u 
big' line, a t and fiQr. Boys ' »: d 
men H cap*. -•> and .lOc. 
Ladies' Coat Suits 
$13.75 and $15.75 
" - - - —; 
SPECIALS 
Men's Best Grade Heavy Fleeced Undershirts . . . . . . .35c 
Men's Best Grade Heavy Fleeced Drawers 
Boys' Best Grade Heavy Fleeced Shirts 25c 
Boys' Best Grade Heavy Fleeced Drawers 25c 
20 yds good quality 7 l-2c Brown Sheeting . 3J1.C0 
Good Heavy Outings - 6 l-2c 
Best GradeJrleavy Twill Outings. 9c 
Good All-Wool Serge Dress Skirts $2.48 
Children's I^ootees — 25c 
Children's Toques - 25 ann 50c 
Children's Gloves and Mittens at all Prices. 
adieu w h o know nay tha t we a r e 
of fer ing UA pre t ty su ' ta ' a t th>- a 
bovc price?, ua the* »oe e ' s - w h e . o 
a t tlU.'iO and f 22 SO. We have a b l i 
select ion or colors and atylc l i (hes. j 
st i l ls , and can give you Ju»t whT. 
you wunt at a big saving. 
Good Shoes vs Poor Shoes 
We have a lways contended tha t It 
pays t o buy good allocs tha t cost a 
few penn ie s more, but wear t w l - e 
aa long. We abo iu lna ' e cheap, shoddy 
, m e r c h a n d i s e of any kind, but es-
p e c i a l l y shoddy shoes t ha t havo 
l l t t l o - j ^ea r lng value. Our shoes rre 
dependable . Wo will not have It any 
Other way Wc c a r y the b t s t l ines 
on t h e m a r k e t a n d back thi m up 
with our perstmal g u a r a n t e e . You 
will f ind o u r prices no h igher t han 
niajiy s t o r e s cha rgo for infer ior 
grades . 
Woman's Stylish Shoes 
Woman ' s 13.00 p a t e n t laco <lo".h t " P 
J2.18 
W o m a n ' s $3.00 pa ten t But. ma t lop 
. . . . 12.18 
W o m a n ' s $3.50 patent lacc c lo 'h lop. 
; \ $ 2 '.'8 
W o m a n ' s $3.50 pa ten t but ton cloth 
top $2 -)8 
K. P. Reed 'a f ine s l o e s for women. 
We have t h e s e In all s ty les and 
al l l e a the r s f iom $3,r.O to $4 50. 
W. L. Douglas Shoes 
T h e la rges t make r s of men ' s f r o 
wel ted shoes in t h e world. Prlc. s 
a r c f i f ty cen t s lean than the s i . n o 
grades in o ther s t a n d a r d s . Good-
yea r welt s h o t s . 
Russian Calf Button, s a m e as o ther 
$4.50 a t $1.-00 
Russian Calf lace, s i m e a s o tb«r 
4.00. a t 3.50 
Gun meta l calf b lu tcher , t i m e as 
o t h e r ' s 3.50, fo r . - : . 3 0 0 
Gun meta l calf bu t ton , n u n « as 
o t h e r s 4.00, a t 3 ">0 
Gun me ta l b lutcber . s a m e a s o t h e r ' s 
3.00, a t -
Men's W. I.. Douglas, good he".vy 
work shoes 2 48 
''Florsheim" Shoes 
This shoo Is worn -by us p^r'.'^onally 
and la without doubt 186' " longest 
wear ing a n d most comfor t ab le s h o e 
a / t n a n can put on h i s foot. We 
h a v e thein In tan ar.d black, a n d 
English and blutcher , pr ice . . $5.00 
We have the grea tes t 11- e uf 
boys' and li t t le a g e n t s shoes 10 he 
found In the city at pr ices i o n s d 
erably 1<ws, specially priced a t fron*-
Ladies' Serge Dresses 
•7 
25 new and up-to- the-minute s e r g e 
and s« rge silk combinat ion d ro ses . 
T h e s e a r e made by one of the best 
m a n u f a c t u r e r s of l a d e s ' d r e s f s <n 
t h e country and a re pe r fec t f i t t ing . 
Como in all colors a n d the mo*t 
wan ted s t lyes , priced f rom 5 50 t o 
$ 9 / 5 
Woman's Dependable 
Shoes 
Women ' s Heavy Kangaroo shoos . . . 
$1 75 
Women ' s vlcl lacc shoes . . . .$1 65 
W o m a n ' s vlcl Button shoes . . . . $1.75 
Ladies' Sport Coats 
We have a n o t h e r big sh ipment of 
ladles spor t coats . They come p re -
t l e r than ever . We a r e do 'ng a 
splendid bus ines s of coa t s a t all 
prices, but especial ly on t h e num-
b e r s t ha t we a r e o f f i r i n g fo r $5.71. 
T h e s e a r e g rea t values a n d can-
not be dupl icated 1^ Ches t e r under 
"Buster Brown" Shoes 
FOR BOYS, FOR GIRLS. 
I ' a t en t l e a the r and gun meta l , all 
welted s h o t s . 1-onger wear ng and 
b e t t e r f i t t ing shoes cannot be found. 
Warm Wool Sweaters 
You can ' t beat a warm wool sweat-
e r coat fo r men, w o m ^ s or ch i ldren , 
Inexpensive , but full of good comfor t 
and service. We have been fortu-
n a t e In secur ing a n o t h e r s b ' p m e n t 
at t h e old pr ice , and you can still 
get a swea t e r f rom u s very reasona-
ble. Pr ices f rom 98o, $1.48, $175 . 
$198 and - . .$3.00 
New Cotton Plaids for 
Children's Dresses, Etc. 
10 pieces of new plaids, all da rk 
rich colors, )us t t h e th ing t o m a k e 
good es rv lceab le d resses , . . . . 12 l-2c 
Woman's Bed Room 
Slippers 
We have a big l ine of t h e f a m o u s 
Kreep-a-way s l ippers . In al l colors 
and al l s ty les , for both men and 
women. Pr ices . 98c, $1.25, a n d $1.50. 
Ladies' Black Dressy 
Coats 
A T (2.98. 
Here is where we have t h e g r e y -
es t values e v e r o f f e red t o t h e pui>-* 
lie. A good black Th be t , clo:h well 
m a d e and good f i t t ing . Comes .'l^all 
-
siz f i th pa tched pockets . 
AT $3.50 
A good b lack co»t with t r o i d 
velvet belt a t back a r d but t n . r im-
med, All sizes. T h i s is a coat t h a t 
you a lways pay $5,00 for . Our p r ice 
$ 3 . 0 
AT $3.98. 
A good black Th ibe t cloth coat , 
with broad belted back of fu r , a n d 
col lar a n d cu f f s and pocke a t r im-
med t o m a t c h . A g rea t ba rga in . 
AT $5.00. 
An except ional ly good value for 
s tou t women. T h e s e coa t s a r e per-
fec t f i t t ing end come In s izes f rom 
39 to 51. 80 come t o us when yon 
want a l a rge coat . 
AT $8.75. 
A beau t i fu l qua l ' t y of f i ne f in i sh-
ed broad cloth, sat in- l ined. Comes 
with p r e t t y e m p i r e back, t r i m m e d In 
smal l bu t tons , m a k e s a very d res sy 
coat , a s well a s s o m e t h i n g n o t too 
fancy . ^ 
FOR $9.75 
A $12.50 very f ine qual i ty broad-
cloth, full sat in-l ined A p l a n hand-
some coat , t ha t will p l e a f e ' h e 
woman who w a n t s a good coat . 
E. E. C L O U D 
Second Door Below Peoples Bank CHESTER, S. C. 
8 E E 8 B L E 8 8 I N O 8 IN T H E WAR. 
Hev . Or. Eatoh 8ay« It Will End 
Mil i tar ism and 8 i v e RslKjIs"-
T h e Rev. Dr. C h a r e» Aubrey Eat-
o n p r eached yes te rday m o r n i n g In 
t h e Maellson Avenue Bapt is t Church 
o n " W h y 1 Believe t b e W a r to Be a 
B less ing . " 
" I am not a bel iever in w a r , " he 
• a i d . '•! th ink It is on t h e leve ' of a 
dog f ight in the Jung:o. I ts wicked-
n e s s a n d was te fu lness , i ts faili re .0 
f ina l ly se t t l e any th ing , seem to me 
•e l f - ev lden t . But I do not subscr ibe 
t o t h e doc t r ine t h a i t h e r e never was 
a good w a r o r a bad peace. T h e \ rn 
j n e r l c a n Revolution waa a good w i r . 
T h e r e a r e t imes when it Is b t t e r t o 
t i g h t t hau t o remain In ign-b le and 
• e l t i s h ease. 
" T h i s grea t war 1 recogn 'xe as .» 
Visitation of woe and s u f f e r ng u p a r 
a l le led. But 1 be l ieve that. ' 1 will 
•fam^uTilT 
v f f l - - n i ^ f f t ^ ^ m t ~ O T ' ' t ~ | g o o d " 5 3 ^ 
God A l m i g h t y Men Had come t o be-
l i eve t ha t tbey could do any th ing , 
a n d in a moment the e n t i r e f a b r l ' ' 
-of uipdern civilization hW cru liblcd 
Into ru in . y 
T h e war a l ready r egene ra t ed 
t h e Russian people^ hufe given F r J n o e 
her soul aga in , fias added genera-
t i ons of l ife t o the Bri t ish Empi re , 
has sobered, and i l luminated t b e A 
mer ican mind , and has b rough t t o 
the conscience of t h e whole world 
tbe fac t t ha t no nat ion can l ive or 
d ie u n t o Itself. 
" W h a t e v e r the immedia t e ou tcome 
of the s t ruggle m a y . ' b e t h e r e ' s no 
doubt tha t democracy , a s t h e c e n t n l 
pr inciple of organized l ife, wl'I be 
recognized a s never before. T h e wsr 
will probably close t h e reign of mili-
t a r i sm. And tbe war has set million* 
of people f ree f rom the curse qf al-
coholism. Th is a lone is a gMn of 
Incalculable value. T h e war h i s a' 
r e a d y sounded a t rumpe t ca'l of wa r r 
log to America . We had be*n 
going too f»»t a s a people. Rich, 
prosperous , " se l f -sa t is f ied , we * g r o 
faglliir»tfr-66"l«, — ;• . 
t e r ia l l sm and selflshne.-s toward whic 
she was f lying with swif t and willing 
feet . T h e war will probably save re-
ligion t o the world."—N. Y. T mes . 
i £ t o w ^ i m _ w m be-over l t t^ r tgg , ' ""P-
y~nf n m " W M r - ron l tMra t l f t f t - "cxclUou» or-po"-lP3condtflK—ffrid tlian 
' " " — — E t c h a n g e r " fitx-diVmanhood, fullb- a r e t j e 
most iircciofis". posse slr .ns 'of ' h o wor-
ld. It will t ake t ime; a n d we may 
f ind ourselves under the flaiV cf na-
tional d i s a s t e r ; but America wl 1 nurq 
ly tu rn back f rom t h e nbyss of nu -
A T h o u g h t for t h e W e e k 
H e r e a r e t w o tea:* t h a t reveal a 
m a n ' s c h a r a c t e r : F i r s , a man w h o l» 
a good winner a n d a good los t r— 
who ne i the r boosts In t h e f i r s t i m an 
co nor whines In the second—Is a 
good sort to t ie to. Second, a m a n ' s 
t r e a t m e n t of h i s social o r lnXel o -
tual infer iors is express ive of h s 
Inner na tu re . H e may be able t o 
conceal his conceit and s m a ' l n e f s . 01 
o t h e r occasions, b u t he nea r y always 
revea l s them wh/?n he s p e a k s to a se 
vant o r converse# with a person 
whom he th ink knows less t h i n he 
doee. If he is a t r u e "gent leman you 
will f ind no d l f f f e r e n . e in h a man-
n e r toward p r ince o r p a u p e r . ^ I t h e . -
F O R S A L E — F o u r cy l inder , 
ho r se power Bulck T o u r ' n g ca r . 
f i r s K l a s i condi t ion. S e e C h i 
smith. • , i;.r •ijiiain 
Stake Ik road to the top! 
'Tfharoad tollubd^cf ifa&OMliads dliotelheio* faca*. [ f j 
taiu tht d<n*n grade wHlluml effort, bui you'll haVc tb «' J\ 
baditeikU«<L* 
CL Zbcmhs Account in IKU Ibank, ^iarUA 
a dollar, puis you on the road to fhc top. l i 
make* thC accent easy and the goirup ia good. 
AX?hieK end of the roai arc JJOU haacleAjoT? 
S t a r t the 
iaJnr. The National Exchange Bank 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 SURPIUS fi UNDIVIDED PROFITS $54,000.00 
- Qlentti P e e a W e n t 
ft. M. J O N E S , Vloe P re s ide*n t . 
I. R . DYE, Cash ie r . 
WM. MoKlMNELL Aral s u n t Cash ie r . 
GIVE US A TRIAL ON JOB WOR% 4 




G o o d y e a r s Enlarged 2 0 P e r C e n t 
Cost $ 3 1 7 , 0 0 0 Nearly half the ca r s running usegrhall-aizc t i r e s — s i z e s 3 0 x 3 ^ 
n«U 30x3. So this yea r w e a re T h e s e th ree new ext ras on this • 
ering some special ex t ras to year ' s small-tire output will cost 
the million small-tire 
W e have added si»e, so the 
air capac i ty is increased 2 0 per 
cen t . That means much added 
nfilenge. 
W e have added 3 0 per cent to 
the rubbe r in the side walls . 
T h a t ' s w h e r e constant flexing 
b reaks a thin-walled t ire — just 
above the bead . 
W e have added endu rance in 
e newly-found way by changing 
us $ 3 1 7 , 0 0 0 . 'And this in the 
f ace of a big p r ice reduct ion. 
They a re giving to G o o d y e a r s 
a vastly grea ter capaci ty than any 
o ther t ires in these sizes. 
R e m e m b e r that Goodyea r s 
have for y e a r s held top place in 
T i redom. By their super-quali ty 
they have won more use r s than 
any o ther t ire that 's built. 
Even the 3 0 x 3 size' is a four-ply 
tire in Goodyears . A n d our All-
W e a t h e r tread on eve?y 
size is made double-
thick. 
N o w w e add in th i s 
big way to the capaci ty . 
A n d w e combat the risk 
of s ide-wall b reaks by 3 0 
per cent more rubber . 
Don ' t take smal le r 
t ires or l ighter, o r t i res 
with th inner t r e a d s . 
A n d don't in any s ize 
acccpt a three-ply t i re . 
Until o thers give wha t 
w e give, get the Good-
yea r lire. 
C O O D ^ Y E A R 
AKRON.OHIO 
T I R E S 
St i l l B e t t e r T h i s Y e a r 
Goodyear Service Stations 
Tires in Stock 
CHESTER—Jones Motor Co. 
W e h a v e jus t r ece ived s h i p m e n t of 
imitation and Genuine Leather Rockers 
and they are going a t exceedingly low pr ices . 
See t h e m before buying e l sewhere . 
Lowrance Bros. 
•>'1 153 Gadsden Street. ^ 
Phones Store 292 Residence. 136 and 356 
Undertakers and Licensed Embalmers. 
===== 
Mtf(ER, N. C., MAN 
-GET 
-•'•mm-
S QUICK RELIEF 
W . R. Davenport Be t te r A f t e r F i r s t 
Doio of Remedy. 
W . R. Davenpor t of P a r k e r , N . C.-, 
long suffered f rom a pecu l ia r malaily 
of t h e s tomach. H o sough t t r e a t m e n t 
w i th b u t l i t t l e relief. A t t imes I t 
s eamed t h a t h e would h i v e t o g ive up 
hope. - * 
He took Mayr ' s Wonderf\U Remedy, 
and found Immedia te benefit . H e 
wro te : 
" F o r yea r s I have suf fe red f rom a 
d isease which puzzled doctors . T h e y 
termed It c a t a r r h of the s tomach, say-
ing t h e only hope would be a change 
of c l imate, and t ha t In all probabil i ty 
I would s eve r get well. Then I hea rd 
of your r emedy . One botUe gave 
m e Ins tant rel ief . I t m a d e m e feel 
like a new man . Your ful l course of 
t r ca tmen ta ha s about cured me. Sev-
eral of my f r i e n d s have a l so been 
cured." m * 
Mayr 'a Wonder fu l Remedy gives per-
m a n e n t r e su l t s fo r s tomach, l iver and 
IntesUnal a l iments . E a t aa m u c h and 
wha t eve r you l ike. N » more d i s t r e s s 
a f t e r eat ing, p re s su re of g a s In t h e 
s tomach and a r o u n d t h e h e a r t . Get o n e 
botUe o l j r o u r d rugg i s t now and t ry It 
on an tftaolute ffuaranter —If n o t sat is-
fac tory money will be r e tu rned . 
STOMACH 
Out Of Fix? 
' P h o n e a n y g r o c e r o r s o d a f o u n -
t a i n in C h e s t e r ( o r o n e d o z e n 
pint* of Shivar Ginger Ala. Drink f M 
pint with each meal and if not promptly 
relieved instruct your grocer to charge U 
to the manufacturer, aa authorized. 
SHIVAR GINGER ALE 
- T o d l e - — D i g e s t i v e — D e l i c i o u s 
I* prepared with the celebrated Shivar 
Mineral Water and ^ rest aromatic*. Ab-
solutely guaranteed to relieve any case of 
dyspepsia or indigestion, or your money 
refunded. 
Bottled only by 
S b l v a r S p r i n g s . S h e j t o n , S . C . 
If your dealer has none In stock tell him 
to telephone 
LA THAN G R O C E R Y C O M P A N Y 
^ D ' l t r l b u t o r a fo r 
C h e s t e r a n d T e r r i t o r y . 
ft 
U. S. Bat ' . leshjp "Sou th C a r o ' l r a " 
BIG DOINGS AT CHARLESTON 
DECEMBER 13th to 17tk, 1915 
# 0 Sou thern Commercia l Congress 
wil l b e h e l d at Cha r : es ton De;en :bor 
- 13th t o 17th, 1915. T h i s Is an As-
• soclat lon of p rominen t b u s i n i s s men 
f rom al l over the S o u ' h and. meeting* 
a r e held >ach y e a r fo r t h e pu rpose 
of d i scuss ing .bus iness we l fa re , both 
. o f m a n u f a c t u r e r and of t h e f a r m e r . 
, L a s t y e a r t h e Congress was held at 
Oklahoma City and ihe yea r before 
a t Mobile. Thl? y e a r t h e m e e ' i n g 1s 
t o b e held a t Char les ton a n d ve ry 
m a n y men of p rominen t bnslne. ' s . so-
cial publ ic l ife h i v e a l r eady ac-
- t o r t t a t i o o g - t o - b e - p r e s e n t - — — 
At, least four m e m b e r s of the . Cab -
net of the P res iden t of t h e Uni ted 
S t a t e s will be presen t a t the meJ t -
Ing .s . 
A squadron of t h e At lan t ic Fleet,<j 
To rpedo Boats , S u b m a r i n e s and Tor-
pedo Boat Des t royers , a s well a s 
D r e a d n a u g h t s , will be In t h e Ch-tr-
leston Harbor , open fo r l n spe ' t l on 
of t h e publ ic , December 14th and 15t1 
and vis i tors a t t h i s t i m e will a l sa 
h a v e t h e p l easu re of s e e l n g ' a mag-
nif icent" carn iva l . 
Sou thern Ra i lway Is a r r a n g l n g s p e i 
F A C T 8 FOR 8 U F F E R E R 8 
f - Pa in r e s u l t s f rom Injury or conges-
t ion . Be it neuralgia ,* rheuma t i sm, 
[v " lumbago, - neur i t i s , t oo thache , sp ra in , 
b r A o . sore- stiff m u s c l e s o r ^ h a t -
mUW ' "" pain yott h a v e yields t o Sloan s 
v XJnlmei i t—brings a c w f r e s h blood. 
d isso lves t h e congest ion, . re l ievo* 
i n j j r y ; t h e c i rcula t ion i s t frefe 
a n d y o J - pain leaves aa if by magic , a s t h e 25c. s i t e . 
The n a t u r e of i ts i iuall t les pene t r a t e 
Immedia te ly t o t h e s o r e spot . D o n ' t 
keep on su f f e r ing . Get 
Sloan 's L in imen t . U s e it . I t m e a n s 
Ins tant rel ief ."^Price .25c.' a n d 
$1.00 bo t t l e holds s ix t imes a s <#-
bot t l e of 
00c. 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR FI-
NAL DI8CHARGE. 
Not ice Is he reby t l v e n thiit I h a v e 
filed In t h e P r o b a t e Cour t for Ches-
t e r County myi f ina l r e t u r n s a s Guar-
dlan of Helen and Lil l ian McDlll 
a n d J a n l e J . McDlll a n d wl.l on t h e 
dlan of Helen McDlll Lillian McDlll 
5 th day of November nex t apply to 
aald Cour t fo r l e t t e r s d lsmlssory a s 
such Guard i an . 
J . G. L. W H I T E . 
G u a r d i a n a s a fo re sa d 
THE NEXT B E 8 T THING TO T H E 
PINE > O R E S T FOR COLDS IS— 
Dr. Bel l ' s P i n e T a r Honey which 
goes t o t h e very roo t of cold t rou 
bles. I t c l ea r s t h e t h r o a t a n d g i v e j 
relief f r o m t h a t clogged and s t u f ' e l 
feel ing. T h e p ines h a v e eve r been 
the f r i end of m a n In d r iv ing away 
colds. Moreover , t h e plne-hi .ney qual-
it ies a r c pecul iar ly - e f f e c t i v e in 
r ight ing ch i ld ren ' s colds. R e m e m b e r 
t ha t a cold b roken a t t h e s t a r t 
g rea t ly r emoves t h e possibi l i ty of 






We Are Showing 
A beaut i fu l iifie Ladies 
rial fare tickets_and excursion irai.a. Rings , in all t h e t l i f f e ren t 
s t o n e s . W o u l d be glad 
fo r you t o look t hem o v e r 




Opposite Commercial Bank. 
COST OF R0AQ CONSTRUCTION 
Much Depends on Amount and Char-
a c t e r of Grading Necessary—Oth-
er Fac tors Considered. 
(Prepared £y the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.) 
T h e cost of a road Is dependent up-
on not only the type of cons t ruc t ion , 
but t h e a m o u n h a n d cha rac te r of grad-
ing t o be done, the cost of labor and 
mate r ia l s , the m d t h and th ickness of 
surfacing, the cha rac te r and amoun t 
of d ra inage required, and o the r fac-
to r s of equal variabil i ty. Based upon 
genera l averages , It ha s been ascer-
ta ined by highway specia l is ts of the 
United S ta t e s depar tmen t of agricul-
t u r e t ha t under averagecondl t lonsmac-
a d a m roads ^an be built In sou thern 
s t a t e s a t f rom $4,000 to $5,000 per 
mile, gravel roads a t f rom $1,600 t o 
$2,500 per mile, and san9*ei*y and top-
soil roads a t f rom $800 t o $1,500 per 
mile. In New England and the o ther 
eas te rn s ta tes , macadam roads a r e r e 
ported a t f rom $<,000 to $9,000 per 
mile, gravel roads a t f rom $3,200 to 
$5,000. and bi tuminous macadam from 
$8,000 t o $13,000, according t o th« 
cha rac te r of construct ion, whe the r sur-
face-treated, penet ra t ion , o r mixing 
method. T h e bi tuminous type 1; 
qui te genera l In the eas t e rn states. 
As Indicating costs la o the r section^ 
of c o u n t r y , t h o s t a t e h ighway commls. 
flloper of> Michigan repor ted In 1913 
the ave fagc c o s t f o r macadam road* 
$4,300 per mile, clay-gravel roads $1,-
600 per mile, and concre te roads about 
$10,000 per mile. The average cost it 
BUILDING 
CONTINUANCE OF GOOD ROADS 
8trong Movement Throughout Coun-
t ry fo r Honoring of Old Trails— 
Memorial Lincoln Highway. 
No s t a t e In the nat ion Is r icher in 
road t rad i t ions than v, the s t a t e of 
Maryland. Much of Its early his tory 
might be wri t ten f rom the records In 
which road construct ion, mainte-
nance and lit igation figures. Some of 
the roads of Maryland a r e of ancient 
and honorable ant iqui ty, and where 
these can be perpe tua ted—under con-
dit ions of modern t rans format ion , the 
s t a t e Is thereby engaged In p rese rv ing 
GOOD 
ROADS 
Improved Michigan Road. 
s t a t e h ighways cons t ruc ted In Ohio 
In 1913 was $8,383. According to types 
in 1912, t h e brick-paved h ighways av-
eraged $14,650 per mile and the mac-
a d a m highways $5,950. In California 
t h e f i rs t 356 miles of the s t a t e sys tem 
of h ighways cost an average of $8,-
143 per mile and consisted principally 
of thin concre te with a thin coat of 
b i tumen. T h e maximum and mini-
mum figures given In th i s paragraph 
a r e not absolute, but a r e Intended to 
presen t the usual r ange of costs. T h e 
r a f e s given Include grading, dralnago, 
su r fac ing , and engineer ing costs. 
BOOSTER FOR BETTER ROADS 
Cost of Transpor ta t ion of Produce to 
Market Is Lessened—Ditch, Drain 
and Drag Roads. 
Good roads not only cheapen t h e 
cost of t r anspor t ing fa rm p r o d u c t to 
m a r k e t , but m a k e tho country a de-
s i rab le place t o live in. 
W o hea r much ta lk about federal aid 
for good roads, yet If we wait for 
th i s movement t o crystall lzo Into a 
real i ty , tho people of the country will 
bo riding In mud for some t ime t o 
come. The th lhg t o do Is to t ake olf 
coa t s and buck l t r ln to a plan for local 
road Improvement . Be a booster for 
tho grading of roads and follow up the 
work with the King road d r a g for 
main tenance . 
Tho principle of all good roads In 
al l S ta t e s I s t ho s tmo . viz.. keeping 
tho wate r out and pfT of t h e roadbeds. 
Ditch, drain and d r a g t h e roads. Th is 
Is the tr ipod of good road building. 
ADVANTAGES OF GOOD ROADS 
8carcely Seocndary to Rail Transpor-
ta t ion In T h e i r Far-Reaching Ef-
fect on Civilization. 
T h e two g r e a t . necess i t ies of 
modern l ife a r e educat ion and trans-
portat ion, Air civilization t rave ls In 
tho wake of good schools and good 
roads. Good roads lead In more good 
direct ions than the mos t far-seeing 
can contemplate . Commerce begins 
on the country roads and byways : 
t hey af fec t school a t t endance and llt-
gncy, t hey control ma rke t s and 
pr ices , values of land, t h e develop-
m e n t and con ten tment of tho people, 
t h e cost nnd p leasure of l iving, and 
a r e scarcely secondary t o rail t rans-
por ta t ion in the i r far - reaching effect. 
T h e y de t e rmine the. cha rac te r and 
growth of t h e communi ty , and the 
necess i ty for them cannot be overes-
t i m a t e d , for a c o u n t r y _ t h a t J g n ' l j s o r t h 
iLfififlff" nwip*i""' f ° - n r , h H«lnt-1», 
MILEAGE OF CONCRETE ROADS 
Growth In Popular i ty Indicated by 
Rapid Increase In Recent Year* 
In Uni ted S ta t e s . 
The mileage of Concrete p a v e m e n t s 
la the United S ta t e s haa Inc reased 
rapidly, and it is l ikely t o con t inue 
to Increase, according t o a new bulle-
t in of t h e Uni ted S t a t e s d e p a r t m e n t 
of agr icul ture . Th is bullet in give* 
t h e es t imated a m o u n t of c o n c r e t e 
pavement In the Uni ted S ta t e s in 1914 
a s 19,200,000 square yards ; In 1909 It 
was only 864,000 square yards . 
v T h e principal advan tage of c o n c r e t e 
pavemen t s which have led to t h i s In-
c rease In popular i ty a r e said to be : 
L Durabil i ty under o rd ina ry t raff le 
condit ions. 
2. A smooth, even su r f ace offer lnj t 
l i t t le res is tance . 
$. Absence of dus t and ease w i t h 
which It may be cleaned. 
4. Compara t ive ly smal l cos t at 
main tenance unti l r enewal s a re necea-
aary. 
6. Availability a s a base for a n o t h e r 
t y p e of su r face If desirable. 
6. At t rac t ive appearance . 
In comment ing upon these advan-
t a g e s the bulletin s ta teo t ha t t h e dur -
abil i ty of concre te roads has not y e t 
bften proved by actual prac t ice , b f r 
crfuse t h e r e a r e no very old pave-
ments a s yet In existence, b u t f r o m 
t y e condit ion of those whi-l i have u n j 
d , j rgone * soveral >ca .s ' oorvlce i t 
s eems probable ti . . . . they will „ b o 
found to wear well. 
T h e d isadvantages of concre te aa 
a road su r f ace a r e : 
1. Its noise under ho r se traffic. 
2. T h e wear ing of tho neces sa ry 
valued t radi t ions while giving sane- , 
tlon to t h e es tabl ished use of roads 
t ha t have been t raversed a cen tu ry or 
more, says Bal t imore American. T h e r e 
is a s t rong movement the country I 
over for the honor ing of the old roads | J"1"*8 l n Pavement , and t h e tend-
and trai ls . T h i s Is man i fe s t ln t h e ! ency to crack, with Its consequen t 
rapid deter iora t ion. 
3. Tho difficulty of r epa i r s w h e n 
t h e s e become necessa ry . 
In tho past e f for t s h a v e - f r e q u e n t l y 
been made to overcomo those objec-
t lons to a cer tain degree -by cover ing 
tho concre te pavement with a bitumi-
nous wear ing surfaco. At tho p re sen t 
t ime, t h e specia l is ts ln tho d e p a r t m e n t 
bold t ha t th i s cannot be economical ly 
movement t ha t con templa te s a memo-
rial highway t o Abraham Lincoln. T h e 
Old National T u r n p i k e has c lus ter ing 
about It t rad i t ions of h is tory t ha t 
have been t r ans fo rmed Into l i terary 
lore under the mag l i pens of essay-
ists and poets. In the fa r Wes t agi-
ta t ion for tho preservat ion of the old 
t ra i l s Is gaining In s t r eng th , and t h e 
Old Oregon, and the Old Whiskey and 
o the r historic t ra i l s t ha t da t e back to 
t imes Immemorial will doubt less be 
preserved as f a r a s possible and, 
where obli terated by the path of prog-
ress , will be marked . T h u s t h e t ra i l s 
followed by the #ed men f rom Canada 
even down to1 Centra l Amer ica will In 
t ime bo made m a t t e r s of record and 
reverence . 
While sen t imenta l and prac t ica l 
considera t ions may not a lways bo em-
braced In t h e conclusions of the good 
roads commission, yet these should 
be and doubt less a re considered to- \ 
ge tbe r In so fa r a s the commission has 
en l ightenment and u n d e r s t a n d s t h e < 
sent iment of t h e communi t ies a f -
fected. But t h e main proposit ion Is 
t ha t the people of Maryland a re a u n i t ' 
for the cont inuance of t h e good roads 
movement . Bal t imore has been great-1 
ly advantaged by the construct ion o f , 
paved s t r e e t s f rom t h e country line. N e « Jer*'y S ta te Road, Bi tuminous 
over roads t ha t en te r tho city. I t Macadam. 
has deep In teres t In t h e prosecution -justified, a l though-4 t 4 a possible t h a t 
of t h e good roads work fo r the bene- f u t u r e Investigation may change t h e 
fit of t ho agr icul tura l communi t ies of j s i tua t ion ln th i s respect . In the pros-
the en t i re s ta te . T h e traffle and trans-1 e n t s t a t e of road science, howover . I t 
por ta t lon (advantages a r e Immense , ! s e e m s t ha t where traffic condi t ions 
while the s tnf« i s the reby elevated In | a r e such t ha t a* b i tuminous S u r f a c e 
t h e view of the country a t largo. Lot on a concre te road Is p rac t icab le a 
the good roads work go on. b i tuminous-surface macadam road 
would be equally prac t icable and cer-
CONTROL OVER LOCAL ROADS 
i minous s u r f t c o is l ikely t o give way 
-JState Highway Depar tments Should : Q n d t h o u n o v o D n l n n n L . r l n w h l c h l t 
Be Given Some Measure of Super- f a „ B l ( , n ( | g t Q p r o d u c „ o x c c 8 8 | v o wear 
vision OverJThoroughfa res . o n o f t h o c o q £ r c t o . 
For a successfu l concre te road, hard-
Tho real izat ion has become q u i t e ! t o U K h n P B a a n ( t un i formi ty a r e 
general tha t , in order t o r ender maxl- ( , h o m 0 f l t t . S 8 0 I l t | a , q u ^ u i e s . T h o s e 
m u m sorvico, s t a t e h ighway depart.-; c a n | | ( , 8 0 c u r c d t o a K r ( i n t c > . o n l b y 
m e n t s should he given some measure c a r o | n ^ 8 u l c c t k i n o f t h e c o n 8 t f t Q . 
of control over t h e const ruct ion and e n t m a t o r l u | S a i l d l | l 0 l l r „ I l o r t l c n 8 > i n 
main tenance of local roads. For th i s | w h , c h l U e y a r o n ) | x c d S a m p f o 8 p o c , _ 
c lass of roads an amount exceeding , n c o t l o n g a r o , n c , u d < . d U l 0 bulletin. ' 
$160,000,000 Is expended annual ly, with . N o w "Por t l and Cement Concre te 
compara t ive ly l i t t le resul t to show In I p a v e m p n t g f o p C o u n t r y K o a d s . " 
the form of Improved road mileage f o r , T h „ „ „ g p P C | f i c a t | o n R a r o believed t o . 
t h i s grea t outlay. The s t a t e of Iowa t y p | f j r t ho beat eng ineer ing p r ac t i c e 
. .has -met tbM ni tuat lon by placing all a g R h a „ b e e n d e v e , o p c d u p t 0 th i s 
t h e road work in t h e s t a t e under tho t | m 0 T h e y c o v ( j r 8 U c h p o l n t a a B 
direct ion of the s ta te h ighway do- Acrlaln g r a d | „ K , subgrade and o n-
p a r t m e n t » (\ s t ruct lon. 
Traff ic Is Increas ing so rapidly a s t o ; 
c ause excess ive w e a r upon tho ro>.ds. G o o d R o a d J Appreciated. 
especial ly In t h e vicini ty of congested | "Motor cars ," sa id Mr. Chuggina. 
cen te r s of population. T h i s resul t s in , - j , , , , , , d o n e m o r o 0 l a n any th ing e l s e 
a heavy annual ma in tenance cost , av- j t o m a | , 0 p e 0 p | 0 a p p r e c i a t e good 
e r a s i n g In the large eas te rn s t a t e s not r o a d s . " 
less than $760 per mile per annum. | " B U t y o u r mach ine Is cons tan t ly , 
Many exper iment s havo been made In b r eak ing down, r ega rd les s of t h e ' 
" t h e effort to devise types of road road."-
whlch can be main ta ined a t relat ively i " y e a . j ju t It 's a g rea t comfor t n o t 
low c o s t T h u s f a r , as ide f rom . the to have t o cl imb a round- In a mud- ' 
cheaper fo rms of cons t ruc t ion , t h e hole while I a m fixing i t " ' 
s t a t e s a ro -depending upon tho varl-1 < 
o u s f o n n s ^ b i tuminous macadam. | ; ( F a r m e r Saves H V Horses , 
concre te , and vitrified br ick road. \ * i n consldftrfng mnA»l w m a w h w — 
Idaho Boosts Good Roads. 
T h e Southern Idaho Motor associa-
t ion was perfected a t Boise, Idaho, 
for tho purpose of making a good 
roads campalgA- in sou the rn Idaho. 
T h i s m a r k s an impor tan t s t ep toward 
giving impe tus t o t h e ' g o o d roads 
movement in t h e s t a t e . 
Keep Weeds Down. 
I t does not t ake long to mow t h e 
growth a long • t h e roads l i c , d i tch 
b a n k s a n d fence rows. Yoc could .do 
it going t o and r rota t h e fields of t lmes, 
o r wherf you h a v e a n hour to ppare. 
Yearbook United S t a t e s - D e p a r t m e n t ' n o town looks so good t o tho f a r m r p 
•of-Agrteulturn. r . Z z . . — — - — : - : t t a » h o wilt kilt btB tHWae l o g e t t f icru. 
Lay Tr ibute on Weal th . ' 
Bad roads lay a heavy t r ibute upon ' 
our agr icul tura l wea l th every year . 
Only a small per cent of t h e ' f a r m , ' 
o rchard , ga rden and live s tock ' prod-
uc t s may be loaded upon ca r s wi thout ( 
hauling. 8omc mus t be hauled over j 
poor roadf a long dis tance . T h i s ln-1 
c reases the expense of marke t ing , 
which, of course, mpans was t e of our 
resources . 
Improve Rural Condit ions. 
Good roads will Improve every con-
dition of ru ra l l i fe ; and they will 
cost you no moro than poor roads a r a 
cost ing y q u - n o w . 
Increases F a r m Value. 
3e . b e t t e r the roads to a f a r m e r ' s ence, t h e closer It b r ings h i s f a r m 
t o town, the reby increas ing t h e va lue 
of t h e f a rm. 
Horse Knows Good Roads. i 
If you want- t o know if good roada 
a r e good th ings , aak a horse. 
Isolated Town. 
If the roads around a town a r o bad , 
l t m igh t a s well be on a n island. 
W m . M c L u r e . 
A n d y I ' a r r o t t . 
E . R. A u t h o r . 
B. W . W r i g h t . 
M B. WllkB. 
T . L . S h i v e r . 
F . M. B o u l w a r e . 
J . W. W h i t e . 
A. M c L u r e . 
A N G L I C I Z I N G F R E N C H T O W N 
L. D i x o n . 
P r e e s J a c k s o n . 
W . C. L e w i s , J r . 
W. C. L e w i a . S r . 
L O W R Y V I L L E 8. C. 
M r s . W . A . C o r n w e l l 
i M r » . E . N . W l l k s . 
" T o m m y A t k l n a " H i i Made Houen 
Qui te Engl ish. 
H o u e n , F r a n c e , O c t o b e r 6 — F i v e o ' -
c lock t e e s , s m o k e d f ah, r o u t bee r , 
b o x i n g m a t c h e s , c r l c k c t , g o l f , corn-
e d beef , m a r m a l a d e , p l ck lea , T o m m y 
At k in* a n d t h e 8 a ! v a t l o n A r m y 
h a v e BO c o m p l e t e d t h e A n g l i c z ing 
of R o u e n t h a t R i c h a r d t h e L l o n -
b o a r t e d h imse l f would s c a r e ly r e c -
S l n c e t h e s e c o n d w e e k of t h e w a r 
t b o s t r e e t s h a v e b r e n f u l l of k ' l a ^ l . 
a n d f r o j u t h a t t i m e on t h e E n g l i s h 
l a n g u a g e linn e n ' r e a c h e d i i n t l 
F r e n c h 1« r a r e l y II«-J rd e x c e p Ing In 
t h e c a f e s , f ron i wl\ ch Tommy" At-
doned. f o r M i rite 
of t h f ( ier inans 
s ince the but t le 
q u a y s &K'»K t h e 
wj))i foo»»(r ly kl 
LISTEN 
The Chester County Colored Fair Will be 
Held at the Fair Grounds in Chester, S. C.' 
ON THE 23—24—25 of NOVEMBER 1919 
Every Negro in Chester and Ches-
ter county should Bestir themselves 
and come to the County Fair, and 
bring their wievs and children. 
And Let Us Make This The Greatest FAIR Ever Held in the * 
HISTORY OF CHESTER COUNTY 
Among the Negro Race 
.Many Grand Attractions Avill be the Features of the Fair. 
Cold or Hot, Everybody Come to the Fair.. Music will be 
furnished by Bands Each Day. Climbirg the Greasy Pole 
and Tournament Each Day. 
Every Negro is invited to come and Bring Produce 
such as Cotton, Corn, Wheat, Oats, Peas, Pumpkins, Pea-
nuts, Potatoes, Molasses, Hay, Watermelons, Peppers, Tur-
nips. Also Canned Goods of all Kinds and Ladies' 
Fancy Work. 
LIST OF STOCKHOLDERS 
u n d u n l o a d i n g of i -upply t - h ' t a w t ' i 
HIHMJI t h e s a i n t c u r b a l l y us ' h a t 
w i t h Which E n g l i s h t o n r i a l s Matched 
tlvo m o v e m e n t of » » s i c a r g ' ca of 
w i n e b e f o r e I h e y o w n e d t h e l o w n . 
W h e n t h e S a i n t 1 ' i t r l c k , t h e .Saint 
A n d r e w an i l t b o S a i n t t i c o r g e s t e a m 
I n t o p o r t t h e s e c r o w d s w a t c h i h e atft-
buJanccH b r i n g l r g w o u n d e d t o t h e 
d o c k , a n d a s : l ie h o s p i t a l a h l f a d r o p 
d o w n t h e r i v e r w a v e t h e m a f e e Ing 
a d i e u . 
l i c r o w o t a k o E r g Ish m o n e y " is 
a n n o u n c e d In s o m e p l a c e s — u n e c i s-
wari ly , f o r E n g l i s h l o p p e r a n d s ' l v e r 
c i r c u l a t e q u i t e a s f r e e ' y a t F r t n h 
m o n e y , . F r e e l y IB i h e w o r d , f o r 1n 
f h o e a r l y d a y s of i h o " o c c u | : a t ' o n " 
t h e E n g l i s h w e r e a ' c u s e d of " t h r o w -
i n g m o n e y o u t of t h e w i n d o w . " T h e i r 
e x p e n d i t u r e s w e r e h e a v y . b u t 
g r . u l u a l l y t h e p e o p l e of R o u e n h a v e 
l e a r n e d thill t h o u g h t h e w a r o n c e 
p a y s h a n d s o n ely .It la n o t w i t h o u t 
c o u n t i n g . 
' T o m m y A t k i n s ' s r e ' a t l o n a w i t h t h e 
F r e n c h p o p u l a t i o n h a v e b e c o m e fa m l I 
l a r , If n o t c o r d i a l l i e did m a n y 
t h i n g s In t h e b e g l n n ng t o r a i s e 
d i f f i c u l t i e s . T h e " s i d e b r o u g h t by 
E n g l i s h o f f i c e r s p a r t i u l a r l y c a u - e d 
a m a z e m e n t , b u t th i t w e a r s o u t , a n d 
t h e m e n of t h e e x p e d i t i o n a r y c o r p s 
h a i - e f o u n d m a n y w a ; s of d s p e l Ing 
f i r s t I m p r e s s i o n s . T w o h u r d r c d of 
t h e m s a v e d t h e b u l k of t h e con-
t e n t s of a big w a r o h >use d o s ' r o / e d 
b y f i r e a n d w e r e thanks -d In oml . ' l a l 
o r d e r -by t h e F r e n c h g e n e r a l com-
m a n d i n g t h e d i s t r i c t . On S u n d a y 
a f t e r n o o n m a n y a " T o m m y " n a y b e 
• e e n s h o w i n g t h e c a m p t o a F r e n c h 
m e m b e r . H o la n o t a l w a y s s >bcr 
a n d Is o f t e n o v e r g a l l a n t , Klt< h e n -
e r ' s o r d e r s n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g , a n d h e 
Is s o c o n s p i c u o u s t h a t e v e r y pecea -
d l l l l Is m a n a g e d s e v e r a l t i m e s , b a t 
w h i l e p a s s i n g f o r a " t e r r i b l e c h a r m -
e r " T o m m y c o n d u c t * h i m s e l f g e n e r -
a l l y s o aa t o d o c r e d i t t o t h e A r g ' o -
H a x o n r a c e a n d Is r e g a r d e d ns a 
" j o l l y good f e l l o w . " 
T h e Y(^ung M e n ' s Chr l sUt tn . A?«p-. 
"cjet io ' iT c o - o p e r a t i n g w ' t h t h e S a l \ a -
t fon A r m y , Is t r y i n g t o k e e p T c m m y 
s l t - l g h t . I t s h ^ a d q u a t l e r s a r e t h e 
o l d " F o l l e s I l e r g e r e . " w h e r e . I n s ' o n d 
of g i r l s a n d l i q u o r s , t h e r e a r e n o w 
h y g i e n e d r i n k s a n d h ' g h nlorffl lit-
e r a t u r e . . 
T h e o r g a n i z a t i o n of r e p o s e a n l 
p l e a s u r e In t h e B r i t i s h c u m p s s t n n -
l s h e s < h e F r e n c h p e o p l e . T h e r e 
- Is a c i r c u s J e n t r e q u i s i t i o n e d t o r t l w 
t r o o p s w h e r e t h e r e n r e m o v i n g p c : a r 
e s , a c r o b n t l c p e r f o r m a n c e s s h o t l i g G O O D F A R M E R 
g a l l e r i e s , w h e r e t h e s* ld !« r s e x e c c s e " W R | T E 8 O F C O L O R E D C O T T O N j b r l g h t . y e „ o w s a m p l e Is g r o w n lA 
t h e i r m a r k w n n n s h l | r " o h t h e <11-j ^ ^ # f i n j , o r „ f o l a l , | L o m s l a n a . b ^ ' t h e o t h e r c o l o r e d o o f 
R. D. R o e d . 
O. L. S t e v e n s o n . 
J . W. S p e n c e . 
J . E . S t r o n g . 
J . R . P a r r o t t . 
E . N . W l l k a . 
W. A. C o r n w e l l . 
D. C. S m i t h . 
List of Ladies' Names 
C O R N W E L L , 8 . C 
Mrs. S. A. J o h n s o n . 
M r s . J . E . S t r o n g . 
M r s . J . W . S p e n c e . 
M r s . R . D. R e e d . 
M r s . G. L . S t e v e n s o n . 
B L A C K 8 T O C K . 
,Mo». R h o d a S t r o n g . 
Mto« E l l r a P a r r o t t . 
W. H. PRATT, President B. W. WRIGHT, Sec. WM. JONES, Treas. 
m o r e s e r i o u s t h l n f s T h e r e la a 
B r i t i s h s o l d i e r u n d e r e a c h m o » n d 
w i t h - t r i c o l o r c o c k a d e s a l t a c h i d t j 
t h e c r o s s o r s t o n e above-, a n d f low-
c o n s t a n t l y r e n e w e d by t h e 
- E T e m l i i>eople of R o u < n . 
IN B A M B E R G 
^ ou s a i d t h a t It wou ld t a k e m u c h 
t o c o n v i n c e t h e p u b l ' c t h a t I c o u ' d 
p r o d u c e c o t t o n d y e d t o n a t u r e Now 
I a m g r o w i n g s e v e r a l s o r t s of t ' n t e d 
c o t t o n , f h e y c a n lie t a k e n t o a n y | 
c h e m i s t , a n d If h e f n d s a t r a e <•( 
a r t i f i c i a l d y e . w h y . a s a m a n a n d Ma 
s o n . I s h a l l h a v e n o m o r e t o s a y . A 
h o u e t t e of n 
t a r g e t . T h e r e 
• l t ru inn f . , r t h e 
n l l a m b e r g c o u n t y , wr t ea as f o l i o * s r « ° u » h a " « r o * D a n d g a t h . r e d by 
" - . w v , « V o r k . S u n : 1 ° ^ ^ 
A l i t t l e h e ' p on t h e p a r t of 
a l l t h a t is n e c e s s a r y . 
c l o s e t o m y goa l , b l a c k cot -
ton . I I m y l i f e Is s p a r e d I h o p e t o 
p r o d u c e H s a m p l e of b l a c k l int a 
y e a r h e n c e . I c a n n o t t e s p o n d f a v o r a -
b l y t o r e q u e s t f o r s e e d , a a I a m 
k e e p i n g it f o r m y o w n e x p e r i m e n t i n g . 
My m a l l h a s b e c o m e b u r d e n s : 
1 h o p e you wi l l p u b l i s h t h i s s o t h a t 
p e r h a p s s o m e of t h e p e o p l e 
k n o w t h a t I a m "oetn^ b o r e d © r t h S 
. w r - 1 c o m p l i m e n t a r y t o m e e n d m y a u . - C M s j m a y I n o t e x p e c t n : h o n e s t 





Prices are Right 
ForaiftireT 
MRS. MELTON'S LETTER 
J a c k s o n , Mb 
t o find h e a l t h . 
1" I h a v a a 1 
- - W D T t r - S B m o r - a r e ~er«ra 
t h n t nt t v . t a l n t i m e s In s o t 
t o r s ' th<- t o w c haS t h s a s p e c 
• c i t y of p l e a s u r e , f o r Just ou 
t h e S a i n t - S e v e r c e m e t e r y t h e r e a r e . i n g . t h a t b l a c k 
. f o u r h u n d r e d m o u n d s r e m a i n d e r s of p r o d u c e d In t h i s g w e r a t i o u If ev 
n | L u t h e r n u r b a n k w a s q u o t e d ua sav- en c o l o r s t o w o r k u p o n ? ? » . . 
ou ld Tiot b e J C o t t o n h a s a g r e a u r a f f t n ty for 
c o l o r s t h a n a n y o t h e r p l a n t In r x -< . 
f ive. ; S T R A Y E D — B l a c k Bnd W h i t e . h o u n d i 
p u p , s i x - m o n t h s o ld . I j i s t e e e n a t 
r R a i r g r o u n d s . F i n d e r p l e a s ^ " n o t i f y 
J . B . M c C a l l u m , R o u ' e 5 a n d r e v i v e ' 
r e w a r d . 2- t . P d . | 
T o T i r e d W o r n - o u t M o t h e r s 
i s s . - " I ( h a l l f e e l I 
: t h i s l e t t e r i f I c a n h e l p i 
w o r n - o u t m o t h e r o r bouse" 
 a n d s t r e n g t h u 11 
/ I e f a m i l y of five, s 
a n d do m y h o u s e w o r k and 11 
. m u c h r u n - d o w n in h e a l t h . 
a s k e d m e t o t r y V i n o L I d i d 
i we l l a n d s t r o n g and 
e n e r g y h a s been r e s t o r e d . 
« i p e n o r a s a tonic . 1 
T . S. Le l t ne r Drugg is t , 
Chester,S. C. 
C A L L on u a f o r T e x a s g M o ' l n e a n t 
o i l s . F e n n e l l - Y o u n g M o t o r Co*. Ga l a -
d e n f t r e e t - » - t . 
F O R S A L E — F o r d R u n a b o u t ^ 
aodel , b e t t e r t h a n a n 
tell Y o u n g M o t o r Co. p d . 
